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E*AD TWE AT'"

Each wMk. • mMSkfr* ia as- 
tended to jroo by the mar- 

^(¿aots of Qoldtbwaita Thla 
meMage means dolían and 

tents to 70Q. £ead the 
ads oarefnlly

VOLUME THIETY-rOUE.

oosE E S P oinM nrri

The Eagle U desihous ol geV 
ting a correspondent in eaeh 
of the fcw Settlements tn 
which it DOW has none, and 
will gladly furnisL stamps. 
and papet', as well as a frae 
snbscription to th: paper te 
any one who will report the 
news of his oommtmity.
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SPLENDID 8INOINO
AT LIBERTY SCHOOL I

HOME CURING OF PORK

The catton situation is caus- 
Singing ing farmrs to think of the pos-

’’ The Revised Letter To Santa"
The Mills County 

Convention met laat Saturday sibilities of hog preduction, also 
night and Sunday with the the production of feed and food 
Liberty class and as expressed for themselves and their live- 
by many of those present, was stock. The records show that 
the best one in several years, over half of the farms in Texas 
Some of the good singers pres- have no hogs, and we do not be 
ent wewe: Miss Lotta Mae Me lieve that it will be po8srl)le to 
Elroy, Miss Millie b'ae McEl- get all the fanners to produce 
roy, Mr. and Mrs. ,McElroy hogs for home meat consump- 
and C. C. Smith and son. Win- tion, esi)ccially during times of 
field of Brown wood; Messrs of de|>ressed hog prices until 
Luther and Lee Vanzan.it and theyleai. ;<■ do a good job 
Miss Mat '  »nznndt of Zephjr; of curing their own meat, ad- 
Mr. Pittman of Pompey Creek; vises K. K. Kudaly, Extension 
Messrs. ,Jim Mead, W. B. Service Swine Sj»eeialist, A & 
Sweeney and Mr. Heed of la)- .M. College of Te.xas. 
meta. Also other good singers Curing pork is not only a mat 
from out of the county, besides ter of making it keep. It must 
hte ones who live in the county, be put up in sueb a manner that 
which are many, for no county it will make a <lesirnl)Ie food.. 
has more good singers than Not only must it be tasty when ' 
good old Mills. fir.st cured, but it --hmdd stay ^

Mr. R. E. Head, the president, that way for twelve months, 
deserves much credit for the Mr. Endaly does not think that 
way in which he conducted the the dry salt method fnlfilLs 
convention, and we are sure these requirements. Sugar cur- 
that the Convention will grow ing by the brine proce.ss, he; 
rapidly under bis capable man- says is always followed by folks
agement REI»ORTER.

THE NAZARENE CHURCH

If you do not attend Sun
day school elsewhere, we want 
jou  in ours at 9:45.

All young people not interest 
cd in other societies are invited 
to the N. Y. P. S. at 6;15.

oiiee they have learned to use it.
There are several formulas for 

making this brine, the following 
being a good one:

10 gallons water 
20 lbs. salt 
5 lbs. brown sugar 
5 ounces -salt peter.

Bring the water to a 
then add the salt, Stir

. j  .. . about a minute then add the su-And if you relish in scriptur- , ■ ,, , . . . , gar and salt peter. Continue to
.1 and , , i ,  „„,¡1 Allow
proachu.«. bo proaent at 11:00
0 clock for the special message
from the text in St. aJohn 6-66. 
Subject, “ The Supernatural In 
Religion.”

The sermon subject for the 
evening hour at 7 :30 will be 
”  Holiness—M’ hat it IS and 
what it IS NOT.”

You are w«|eomed to this 
church with a glad hand.

—WILL H. LYNN, Pastor.

CENTER CITY BRIEFS

The Parents-Teaehers Asso
ciation met at the school house

It** preferable to kill the hog 
in the afternoon. Cut up the 
meat and rub .salt on it, spread 
it out and allow to stand over 
night. In the meantime, make 
the brine as directed and allow 
it to stand over night.

The next morning pack the 
meat in a barrel. Pack the hams 
and shoulders first, with the 
skin side up, then pack the side 
meat with the skin side up 
Put a weight on the meat and 
pour the brine over it. Let it 
stand in this manner for three

THE PASSING OF A
p io n e e r  CITIZEN

STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM 
SUNDAY EVENnra

Oil Tuesday afternoon, 1 
eember 6, at one-thirty, the co; 
munity was saddened by tb 
news of the death of one of ii 
most widely known citizer , 
M. C. llumphrieH. Mr. Hun 
ries was in his eightieth \ .'ar

* ñ. E. Church Sdnth,
Evening, 7 0 'Clock.

( Irche^tra.J’ relude 
Leader.

..| Song: ‘ ‘ 1 Cave .My L ife ’ 
»I en’s Chorus.

and had been in failing 1: alth 
for some month.s, and "ii Sat
urday night bec*m • critically

Scripture
Prayer Bro. .Moore. 
Offertorv — flrehestra.

nhon. M'e had a very large at
tendance and everyone took a

i n *  n-* 1 * • 1 r* weeks. At this time, take outof Center City last Friday after ._j  _ ____________  f"*“ ®*de meat and hang it up
to drip. M’ eight the hams and

. . .   ̂ , , shoulders down in the brinegreat interest in the work, and , ,. . .  . , u * again and leave it there an-went into it wholehoaxtedly. i
. . .  .  A . other ten days. At this time,The officers of the Associa- . . . .. ,  ,, . take these out and hang up totion are as follows: , . ,, ,, • , --A T /I !■ -j . drip. Mhen all the meat is dripMrs. J. M. ueeslin, president.

Mrs Ben Johnsaon, 1st vice- 
president.

Mrs. Joe Langford, 2nd vice- 
president.

W. W. Head, ,3rd vice-presi
dent. •

J. C. Blackwell, treasurer.
Mrs. Viola Chapell, secretary.
Mi.ss Ix)is Blackwell, eor. sec.

-------------- a—------------
Early yesterday morning a

fire of unknown origin destroy 
ed the turkey dressing plant at 
Loineta belonging lo Messrs 
Roy Rowntree and Tom Craves. 
The loss was about $2300 with 
no insurance but some chance 
to salvage a portion.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. M. Thomp
son .Returned the first of this 
week from a visit in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. M. Y. 
Stykesf Jr., at Austin.

ped dry, .smoke it and then 
wrap it. This is usually done by 
first yrapping with newspapers 
and then cotton sacking. Be 
sure to sew the cloth on tight 
so that no bugs nor files can 
get to the meat. Sew on a strap 
to hang the package W'ith. Hang 
it in a cool place and you will 
have good meat as you can buy 
during the entire year.

—Extension Circular No 309, 
Texas A. & M. College.

LAKE MERRITT TO
HAVE PIE SUPPER

Bake Merritt comnuiiiitj' will 
give a box supper at the'school 
house on Saturday night, He- 
cemhi'r 17th. The proceeds de
rived from the sale of the boxes 
will go to the Orjihaps’ Home 
at NVaeo, Texas.

--------------- o----------------

'jí '̂
m .

Mrs. C. C. Bledsoe and little; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holland 
 ̂ ’ ■'riiie visited Mr. Bledsoe'of Mnllin were business visitors
 ̂ ,)l Antonio a part of this to our city Monday of this

wt'sk. ________

Little Johnny run« to the do<Nr.
JOHNNY—“ Mother, it'« the mail man %rith a lot of 
'Paakane« for u«. Can we open them now?“  
MOTHER—“ No. No packages opened until Christ
mas morning

JOHNNY—“ But, Dad, here’s a package from Unlle

r| ^  Bill and we forgot to send him a present.“
F k A n  « T 1__»»_ a.___1____ 1 A ll  «.1____ i _________DAD—“ That’s too bad. All the stores are closed.” 
JOHNNY—“ No, they aren’t. Dad, the Drug Store is 
still open.”
M OTHER—“ That’s right. You and Johnny go out 
right away. The Drug Store will deliver Uncle Bill’s 
present tonight.”

FOR MOTHER 
Perfum e Spraye 
Perfume 
Toilet W ear 
Stationery 
H andbag 
Bridge Sete 
M anicure Sete 
V acuum  Bottle 
Pow der and Rouge 

C om pact 
Urn P ercola tor 
W affle  Iron 
EloctH c Grill 
FOR FATH ER 
Cigars, C igarettes 
C igerette L ighter 
Pipe
Aeh T rey 
C igarette Case
H um idor 
Shaving Sot 
T raveling Set 
R asor S tröpper 
Fountain Peo 
Poker Set

FOR SISTER 
Fountain Pan Sot 
Com oro
P hoto  Album  
Diary
Curling Iron 
Bureau Set 
P ow der, R ouge, etc. 

F ency Soap 
Bath Salta 
Draw ing B ook 
Card Carnee 
H andbag 
H andkerchlefe 
V an ity  Case 
W rU t W atch  
Candy
FOR BROTH ER 
Flashlight 
Baseball C love 
Football 
Oeah Set

Shaving Set 
M ilitary Bi 
W atch
H oyle Rule B ook 
G o lf Clubo 
G olf Bags 
G olf Balls 
H andkerchlefe 

Knife
FOR BABY
Rattle
Scalee
T eeth ing R iag 
Pow der Boa 
Soap Dieh 
Set o f  Pine 
Bath T oye 
Pin Cnehlons 
Com b and B m eh Sot 
N ovelty  Dolls 
F ancy Cup 
Tray

Pipe and C lrgaette Set FOR SW E E T H E A R T  
Mem o B ook P ow dor and Sachet
Pen and Pencil Set Bath Salts
H arm onica  V an ity Caeoe

Soape
H andkerchiefs
Perfum e
W atch
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Burean Sots 
Candy 
K odak
P laying Cardo 
W ritin g  Papors 
M anicure Set 
FOR FRIENDS 
Pipe
T o b a cco  P onck  
CigaroH o Caso
P erco la tor 
E lectric Grill 
Therm os Bottle 
Candy
Cigars and C igarettes
Brushes
Bureau Sete
P loying  Carda
Books
Beads
N ovelty  Jew elry

V « • I  I.'// HUDSON RBOS.
Druggists

'What You Want 
When You Want It.”

ill, lapsed into a state of un-! •''tewiirdship of Money J. O  
con.seiousneH,s fm*i which he Harro'-h.. 
never rallied.

Marion Calvin, Humphries 
was Iwrn August 9th, IMS in 
(Jeorprift, but hi.s rents moved 
to Alnharna in early childhood.

He was educated at Auburn 
College, Auburn, Alabama. II** 

japeeialized in Latin and tire« k. 
which suhject.s tauffht in
Clarksville, Tennessee during 
his early manhood!

In iNTl, he was married to 
Mis.s Emily Comfori ''iiiiws of * odie-. 
Elmore county, Alahlma. i4i\ Heiieilietion 
children were born ofithis union 
and Ilf i)* Mirvivcd >̂y three

I S<mir Hive a.s the Ijord Hatk 
liven to You.
Stewardship of Time — Mr. 
\i wton.
.''«Miif Take Time to be Holy. 
Ri-ading l.ove tiaflin.
Siinpr Look for the Beauti

ful.
>^tenanKliip of Talent —Mrs. 

C. Evans.
.<olo Myrna Miller.
Nnthetii: ‘ ‘ Come Cnto Me”—

Bro. Kelley
I’ostlude.

daughters, Miss Dora|Iii:iipries 
Cioldthwaite, Mrs, ^tilliam S

- o—  
Scott

.McCall, Waco and Mr .̂ John C. 
Hicks. Fort Worth.| ■

1 lam phriesMr. and Mrs.
were among the eatly yitizens ^

.Mrs Bill Scott and little 
laughter, Billie, spent the peU 
veek-end here with relatives.

Bill Colih of Brady spent S ia  
lay here visiting with hoaS 
oiks.

, . I Miss Lila MeCreedy ofof -Mills countv and'wciV pres-' . ,  v
1 I e- * I.J* é n<*ta sp«-nt last week-end witsent when tlie first Iqts of'Gold-, ,  .rp, 1 Ma.Xdia il.son. thwaite were .sold. Thiji’ cele- ,, ,  #  J J -'Ir. and Mrs l-rank Taylorbrated their golden wi dding . . , ... *. J >f Brownwood were v isita»anniversarv five vears ago and , , , . ,n tioUlthwaite Sunday..

•Mr. and Mrs. Paul \Yebb and
ittle daughter visited in IjO-

soon after Mrs. HiiiOphries pass 
ed on to her heavenly home. I 

Mr. Humphries (Prof. Hum
phries, as he was was lovingly
called by the early settlers) . c. o i c  j, . , A hoger were in !>an Sana Sundaywas early identified with the ed '

meta the first of this week. 
\Yes!ev and Ernest Linken-

ucAtional movements of this 
sedition, .\ssisted by Mrs Hum
phries, he first taught the Big

evening.

sunshine of the courthouse” . 
Valley School. Later Mr. Hum- where he daily met his friend! 
phries was one of the first sup-  ̂and transacted busines.s. 
eriviteudents of jths Gold- His courage. broad-minded'
thwaite Public Schools, and ness and optimism were con- 
many of the leading citizens of tagious and friends alwaya

'Mills county and other parts of felt uplifted by association with 
Texas bear witness to the ex his rare spirit. He bore un- 
traordinary ability of both Mr. complainingly his many sor- 
and Mrs.. Humphries as instruej ows and physical ailments and 
tors and moulders of character, was an inspiration to all who 

Mr. Humphries has served a.s met him.
President of the County I’mard In passing, Mr. Humphries 
of Education since its organi- leaves his children the most 
zation some fifteen years ago. | )<>aiitifiil of all legacies, the 
During this period, guided by  ̂ irccious ami untarnished mem- 
keen foresight and the courage ,ry of a long and useful life aa 
of his convictions, he has work- g dev oted hii.-.band, sympathet- 
ed faithfully for the con.solida * e father, loyal friend and pub- 
tion and betterment of rural  ̂ ic spirited citizen, 
schools His efficiency in thU  ̂ The funeral services were 
line was espeeially commended icld at the family residence at 
by the State Superintendent of, hree p. m. Wednesday after- 

j Education and the county i<)on, and were followed by in- 
Itrul}' owes him a debt of grat- terment in the 1. <V O. F. ceme- 
itude for his untiring work. j ery. Rev. Ira Dance, pastor of 
Mr. Humi)hries was a director .he Baptist church, conducted

Iin the Trent State Bank and 
was actively engaged in the 
loan busines.s up to the time of 
his death.

Ho had been affiliated with

he funeral services.
Honorary pall hearers were 

■liosen from among those who 
had been his friends for over S 
luarter of a century and were

the Itaptist ehnreh for over for- as follows: J. H. Randolph, 
ty years and his long and hon- *ewis Hudson. P. II. Clements,
orahle life was a continuous ex-' R. M ,, Thompson, W. C. Dew,
emplification of the real prin-j lames Raid, W. P. .McCullough, 
ciples of practical Christianity. John Burnett, Henry Ezzell, 

Mr. Ilumphrcs was a south- Holland Frizzell, Joe Frizzell, 
em gentleman of the old school. B.. F. Oceslin, Owen Priddy,
For genuine courtesy attain-[Judge L. K. Patterson, W „ B.
ments he was without a peer.' Jackson, M'. G. Jackson, D. Q.

More than thirty years ago j Barnett, A. J. Harrison, W. B. 
he was suddenly atriclren with Snininy, Tom Toland. 
total blindness, but rising su-j Active pall bearers were H. 
perior to this great handicap, G. Bodkin, Owen Yarboroogk, 
he radiated good will and cheer John Hester, A1 Dickerson, Earl 
to all with whom he came in Clements, Lindsey Ashley, W «l- 
ccnl ict end w ;s known ns the ter Fairinnn and Sam Sulli
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SUNDAY SCHOOL  
LESSON

the countries ana their land, 19 'ont in varions parts of the As- nenetrate to the height of Uban a..«el of the Lord. What was the

SI NDAY, OrTOIlKR 11. 1927

ISAIAH COUNSELS RULERS

and bave vast their ^ods intolsyrian eiii|)ire. Thus thè firesjon iiioiintains, and that wìth eonsternation of king and gen
tile fire ; for they were no goda, ; of revolt n ere kindled in l’ales-1 thè sole of his feet he wonld dry | eruls to fiud thè camp next
hnt the work of men’s hands, ! tine, Ile/.ekiuh joining the I’hil- 
.vood and stone; therefore they ' istiiies and the I’honeeian states

OOU)KX TFJvT Thou shalt 
keep him in perfeet peace, 
whose mind is stayeil on thee; 
heanse he trusted in thee. Isaiah
2f.:3.

Lesson Setting and Survey
It was a ilark and elomly day 

tor Jndah when in 701 H. 0. 
Seiinaelierib invaded its terri 
tory aiul called on .leni.salem 
for abjeet and nneonditional 
surrender. lint the Assyrian 
inonareh did not figure on ller- 
ekiah’s prayer and Isaiah’s 
faith and .L-hovah” '  jiower

Leson Text and Outline 
Isaiah 37 5-U. 14-20 

1 TIIK t'<»rN.<iKL OK ISAIAH.

have ilestroyed them. 20 Now 
therefore, (> .lehovah our Ood 
save ns from his hand, that all 
the kingdonis of the earth may 
know that thou are Jehovah, 
even thou only.

Notes Analytical and Exposi
tory

We may glimpse in brief the 
religious aspect of one of the 
most remarkable military eam- 
|iaigns in history.

1 THK llorS K  OK JK.llOV-

in throwing off the foreign 
yoke and refusing to send 
tribute. Of course, the new As
syrian monareh would use his 
utmost to put ilowu the rebel- 
ehase relief with great treasure, 
1

Up the rivers of Egypt. Let Ilez; morning strewed with so many 
ekiah be assured from God in corpses. I’nder this swift, fell 
the presence of such a foe. (2 ) 'stroke the Assyrian monarch 
It announced the overthrow of reeled; he at once abandoned 
Sennacherib. God is God who his campaign; and by swift pas 
alone can say: “ I have done it sage returned to Nineveh, 
long ago.’ ’ G<k1 permits, and ¡Twenty years lunger he sat 
lienee the Assyrian could “ lay;

ujion the .\ssyrian throne, but 
never again did he dare to 
invade Judah and defy the 
people of the living God.

---------------o----------------
Try Olive Branch flour, nons 

better at $1.90 for 48 pouini 
sack-J. M. rOER. _

“ The Chamber of Commerce 
is working for Ooldthwaite— 
join this organisation."

5t
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terma-C to 36 y e ^  
Dependable Service Throim

—th g-
Federal Farm Land Bank  ̂

of Houston, Texas

W. 0. DEW

ion. .Vecordingly in the year ¡waste fortified cities into ruin-| 
701 H. K. he envaded these eoun jous heaps." Ood knows, ami .so 
tries, hegiiiiung on the north ¡every action and every word of 
and with merciless hand laying j hlasi>heniy rises before lnm.|

1

waste the country, battering 
down the cities and subjugating 
the people, . ŝ the foe swept on

All was the house of prayer for toward Jerusalem, Hezekiah 
llezekiah. He had been on the strengthened his fortifications 
throne of Jndah for t w e n t y - c n e o u r a g e d  his people, 
three years Isaiah had been ••'"'■•’ 'er, is was decided to pur 
prophesying for forty years.' I»'«*

God punishes; heiiee in return' 
for his raging arrogance God 
will put a hook in his nose and 
a bridle in his Ii]>s and turn him 
back the way be came. The 
proud .\ssyrian should go down 
in defeat. (3) It predicted the 
safety of Jerusalem. The pro-

ekiah came to Isaiah, t! .\iid L̂ a- 
iah said unto them. Thus shall 
yc saj to your master, Thus 
saith .lehovah. he not afraid of i 
the Words that thou hast heard. 
wloTcwith the servants of the 
'.iiiu of As.syria have blasphem
ed me. 7 Behold, I will put a 
spirit in him. .nini he shall hear 
tidings, and shall return unto 
his 'Vvn land; and 1 shall cause 
him to fall by tin sword of his 
own laud.
11 THE THREAT OK SEN
NA« lliUIB.

t* .So Iv;ih.sh:«ken r< turned, 
and fourni the kitig of \s.syria 
w arring against Eibnah ; for he 
h-d heard that he was dei>art- 
ed from Eaehish. 9 .\tid he 
heard say eon«erning Tihakali 
kinir of Ethiopia. He is come 
out to fight auainst thee And 
when he heard it. he s- iit mes- 
sei.gt rs ti' He/.fkiah. saying. 10

and Sennacherib had just as- ¡«»ripping the Temple. For. posed siege of the Jewish enpi-
eeiided the throne of Assyria. ” invader was pacifi- tal should never take place. The

hilt eith through cupidity | mighty monareh of the East
a , with his hitherto inviiieible

5 So the servants of kiiiu Ilez!-'^" i"'P"rtniit was this Assyrian, e«!- , . ,
campaign into Palestine that leave behind such  ̂ ^
record was mmle of it in the "e ll fortifiial city during his army should not ascend the 
royal library at Nineveh and it Egyptian campaign, Sennache-1 hill of Zion nor lay waste the 

mentioned in three books of rib deiiiandeil the absolute sur-,city of David. “ He shall not
His de-,come unto this eitv. nor shoot

Ti.u-, >all ye >pe:ik To He/.ekiah 
kiog of Jinlah, --aying. Let not 
thy «lod in wiioiii thou iru-te h 
deeeivi- rhei . seyiiur. .leru-.ib-m 
shall iioT b-' givt-ii into the hand 
of ilie king of A's\ri;i. 11 He- 
lioM, tlion h:i't heard what the 
kii g-> of Assyria have .boo- to 
o| !,iii:U. hs' desifoying th-.’i. i.t 
Tt ilv and ihali tlnei lie Oe-

the Bible We recall that king render of Jerns.ilem.
Ahaz. the father of Hezekiah, L«»*«» letter w as by Hezekiah j an arrow there, neither .shall he 
had during the reign of Tiglath- •’**‘1 before the Lord. come before it with a shield,l|
Bileser aei-eded to the demands ’2. THE WORD OF JEHO-|iior cast up a monhl against it.’ 
of that monarch and s<*nt year-  ̂ -MI came to Isaiah at this crit ‘Speedily he should tiike himself 
ly tribute to Nineveh, the As- ieal lionr. ¡1) It eoiitaiiieil as-1 to his own country, for .lehovah 
Syrian capital. Revolt in the 'iiranee to Hezekiah that his | would defend Jerusalem to save 
.Northern Kingdom had been prayer was heard. It d«‘seribed j it Lir his own sake and the sake , j 
put ib>wn with a cruel hand in the attitude of .lernsalem to the i*’*« servant David, 
hitter campaigns wage«l‘ sue- iiivailer; the virgin daughter of, 3. THE ANGEI. OK JEHOV-

HOW IS YOUR BATTERY DOING? 
Cold weather is hard on your battery. It 
should be in first class shape to ‘ 
the added strain of starting a cold motor. 
If your battery is not giving satisfaction 
bring it here.
Our vulcanizing department is complete. 
Save that casing by a guaranteed patch.

eesively by Shalmaneser and Zion despises him. laughing him 
Sargon, culminating in the over to scorn, and shaking her head 
throw of .'saniaria and the de- at him. It declared that the eon- 
porting of many .Tews to the far liuet of the Assyrian was not so 
East. It appears that .ludah eon niueli against .lernsalem as de- 
tinued the alliance with Assyria fiaiit blasphemy against God, 
until Seniinelierih, the son of the holy one of Israel. -\nd the 
Sargon, came to the throne, merest balderdash was all his 
Thereupon insurrection broke boasting that his chariots wonld

.MI accomplished the over 
throw of Sennaeherib. The pro 
pheey of Lsaiah did not fall to 
the ground nor did Hezekiah 
camp of the As.syriaiis went the 
angel of Jehovah and smote the 
flower of the army of the East. 
In that one night IH.o.OOO As- 
svrian soldier were slain bv the

F L O Y D  J A C K S O N
(SOUTH OF THE DIXIE TH EATR E)

B M P

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON 30 x 31- 2

Ili 1 in ; PKAVEU HEZE- 
Kl.Ml.

14 ■.i;d 11- /> ki d i I ' <■'1 it' *
' . :'r «!''■ : 1' 1 "1 ''Is : “ S-

- : r‘ >‘ l i! ; 'O 1 H''Z
,. h V e’ T t' lion— of
.1 ■. ‘V .h. ■’ . -ii- '.ol ii l"-f >re 
,1 ill., idi ■"> .\n.i Hi'/.fkiali pray- 1 
*-‘ i nil'll .Jeli'iv..li, s:i\ iiii.’ . 1*> '
• ' .!( iiov.ih of llii'ts. tl'C liod of 
I'-rii'l. tloit -.itteth above the 
eloTubitio lb •'« art tin- «i.<dl 
e\iTi t'liiii nloiV . of a.l I'le kmg j

7US of the earth : thou hast :
V, ;iie heaven und i arth. li In-! 
I- o,,. thine ear. < ' .iehov.ih, and ; 
I r ; open tine “Vi-S. <) .lehov- j 
:.| , ;Mii; se? ; and ie-ar all ilie : 

orti-, of S. ni.;n-io i ik, who hath i
- '.t to di fy the iivi'i'.' «10.1. IS I

trioii. .ieii-- -il. 'he kings | 
_\.;svria ha-e !‘'io waste all

m mm t ir e s

$ 8 ,50!

.

I J. 0 FAULKNER. MARVllf RUDD ’

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On hTsher Street.

fiVERYTHINO FIRST CLASS—FsFST CLASS WORF .  
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATim

FAULKNER AND RUDD. ProprteU«^

iVJ

â

é
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THE 
TRENT 
STATE 
BANK

Fire
ser

We are offering big savings on all sizes and types of 
stone Gum-Dipped Tires. And wo are giving complete 
vice, 2$ usual with every tire. Our tire experts will put them 
on your car. They will test your inner tubes, inspect the 
rims, check wheel alignment and make sure that you have

SAVE THE SURFACE

#
No business too 

large for us to han
dle, none too small  ̂

to have every 
courtesy and at

tention

Ooldthwaite
Texas

■ i im

OLDFIELD TIRES 
AND TUBES AT

IHUK.I LVVI

PRICES

Ihe right amount of air in every 
tire, to insure lull mileage. 
This is the way we help you 
get all the extra miles from 
Firestone Tires. We save you 
money and serve you better.

Rudd & Johnson
Guy Rudd

- -I r im
V

To protect your buildings 
from the sleets and snows of 
winter, oover them with a 
go«>d thick layer of Cook’s Best 
Paint. It will improve theap- 
pearance and save money in 
the long mn.

Our workmen are experts in 
all departments of painting; 
they can give you the sort of 
service yon want.

Write or telephone ns for es
timates.

Key Johnson J. H. RANDOLPH ‘
“ The Lumber Man” ^

_

a * '

17211118
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ROCK SPRINGS

lind oiir rejfular sor 
Smulay add Sunday

r

We 
^  vicea 

lu^ht.
• •Mr'. J. Trank Davis, Jack

Rodertaon and Dwiplit Nick 
olijj}ielf)ed to (rather Ed Dennis' 
^ rn  Monday.
^ 'I i is  c-oinununity has been 
very busy this week exchantrinjr 
and selling turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Dyches 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby hoy. Mother and baby do
ing fine.

J. 0. McClary and wife and 
Mrs. Kula Niekols and Shirley 
attended the singing conven
tion at Liberty, Sunday.

Mrs Jennie Simpson, who 
lives East of town, bought 
fine gobbler from Mrs. Eula 
Niekols, Monday.
Sherrel Thess<-r auctioned the 

pies off at the pie supper Sat 
urday night. He is a dandy, 

i .Mrs. John Davee is iinprov 
■ ing at this writing.

The \Vebb family sat until 
I bedtime with Ahijah Stark and 
, family Monday night.

There was a forty two jiarty |
• in the Sam Self home Friday 
night.

Mrs. .hiula Niekols visited 
Mrs. Arlie Davis Thursday af 
ternoon.

The pie su|)]ier was a success. 
There were 27 pies and 

'.they sold for forty dollars. The 
proceeds go t<» the new building 
fund. Some day there will be a 
nice ehiireh sitting where, the 

'old school house sits.
Douglas Ridiertson and fam

ily visited J. T. Robertson and 
family Sunday afternoon

Roy McNutt left Friday after 
spimding a few days with his 
parents

Jlr. E. W. McNutt and wife 
Mr. .Marvin liobcrtson and wife 
and Joe Davis took dinner in 
4he •!. ('. Stark home 
. Some of the ladies went to 

^ h e  Hapti.st church in town to 
llro. Dance’s lecture .Monday 
londay afternooii.

ter going to church Sunday funeral was held Friday, after Thanksgiving dinner on the
night. He is an early riser, a which he was buried at Rock grounds,
hearty eater, a strong drinker Springs. y,,,,
and a hard worker. His cloek Will Spinks and family went took dinner Thanksgiving day 
stopped and he wound it up, to Duren Sunday. with Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Hut-
but didn’t set it. The alarm went A few from this eomunity trell.
off at ten thirty and at welve went to the pie supper at Rock T. F. Elliott s|.ent Thanks-
hirty they were through with Springs last Saturday night. giving dav in the home of Tom
breakfast waiting for daylight .Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Taylor Tonradt in the Long Cove com 
to eonie. M’ hat will you bet that and Amos Shelton went to munity.
he fails to set his clock the Hrownwood last Saturday. Ed ‘ liinger and Mr. Spillers

*''''**■ several days in Cleburne
Hrother Dyches and family went to the singing at Liberty where thev visite.l with Mr 

were out Sunday afternon to last Sunday afternoon. S|)iller’s son
see their new grandson. .Mrs. R. C. Davis and Mr. and KIzie Lauglilin and wife and

Me were sorry to hear of our .Mrs. W. E. Harmon spent Sun (iradv Easley and wife spent
old frieml and eiti/en’s death day in the Joe Spinks home. Sunday in the home of Webb
Tuesday afternoon. Wc extend .Mr. Dean Robertson and Langhiin near Immeta
our sympathy to the Humph baby of Lohn, Texas, are visit- C. .S. .Smith and wife and Mrs 
rey family. i„g her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Cora Ford took dinner Sundav

f.'lenn Niekols has a contract J. \V. Randles. with Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. .-̂ tev-
„|to cut and haul wood for our .Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Taylor emson.

•''PP'd Sunday afternoon with .Mr. and Mrs. Hines took din 
Gra.ly Tullos was out in our .Mrs. J. S. Wesson. „er Sundav with .Mr. and Mrs i

midst hunting Tuesday night. .Mr. and Mrs. Arch Carson of Hardy Hradley 
As far as I know I ’ve told all California, and Mrs. M'ill Hill Rrv’ an M are visited in the 

the news aiul then some. of Hethel visited in .the E. T home of John Kuykendall .Sun-!
M e got a very light rain on Davis home .Sunday dav. !

Tiiesilay atternoon. — HI SY Everybody come to the pie sup ‘ The (larty at .Mrs. Cora Ford’s j
l>er Friday night also the sing Saturday night was we

.Mrs. I.amar Mcl.ean and son 
of • loldt h wiiite sjieiit se\ rral i 
lays with her parents, Mr. and | 

■Mrs. T. J Lauglilin.

ROCK SPRINGS B.

.Sherwood Ford ami wife 
spent .Monday night in the 
home of Airs. Cora Ford..

Albert Hereford and family 
spent .Sunday with home folks.

! Subject - Has (Jod I'la 
My Heart?

Leader .Mary Douglas Fore-, 
hand.

es .1 ( .Stark.
I

ee Ini  ̂ *̂**'.̂  Spirit And The
Seri|itures- .Nellie D. Cooke.

1. The Holy .Spirit, Our Help
er— M’oody Traylor.

2. Power (jiven To The - p̂o•-

.O. Let Hod’s .Spirit Fill My 
Life Elizabeth Niekols.

ti. Let Fs Hive Him Our 
Lives .Mrs. Jiio. Roberts.

7. ( îiiz —.Mrs. Hen Forehand.

HEE.

PAYNE GAP

Vol Deiinii, who has been 
ick fiir several weeks in his 
imther’s home, died Thursday 
lid was buried out here Fri- 
ay afternoon. M’e extend our 
aossynipathy to the relatives. 

Edgar .McNutt spent Sunday 
ith .lames Lester Forehand. 
Phili|), Janies and Shirley 

• ickols helped .Mr. .McNutt to 
lick up |)eeans Saturday. 

.Mesdames Richards and Lace 
'll and daughters attended 

he pie supper Saturday night. 
Juc Roberts ami family of 
nils i'reek spilnt Saturday 

tight in the Niekols home.
Joe Davis has rented the 

^Malian farm for nxt year. He 
jt jias some guessing. M'heii j’ou 

^ c  him ask him what time he 
ets up on Monday morning afzet:

IH R I S T M A S
Offer Rates

Temple Telegram 
$3.65

I Waco News Tribune 
$4.95

Houston Chronicle 
$5.95

¡San Antonio Express 
$6.50

Dallas News 
$6.95

¡Ft. Worth Star-Tele
gram’ $7.45  

[Above Prices for the 
¡Daily and Sunday) 

ê take subscriptions 
any paper or maga- 

dne published. W e  
rill appreciate your 

>rder.

lUDSQN BROS.,
Druggists .

i ‘What You Want—  
—When Y  ou Wsutt It”

Eagle and Readers^
How is everyone standing 

this dreadful weather we are 
having? It is keeping most of 
the pi'ople down our way by the 
fire.

The Pavne Hap news last 
Week was all correct except one 
thing and this is ihc correction. 
.Miss Vera Hart os, Earl Cook, 
Mi.ss Irene Mc.Muriay and 

Johnnie C.\R^M’ ELL, 
of J .  Jle.Miirray, wt>rc riding 
aronnd in Holdthwaite Sunday.

The latest news of the day is 
not much, so I will not bother 
you long.

................. i.nr aiiiK .-■intiruuy nigni was well rep
ing Saturday night and Sunday re.sented and evervone express__\T \' y * *cd fheniselves as having a nice

tune.
SCALLORN -Mrs. Cora Ford and son, 

M’ liite, Njient several days in 
Rising Star and .Moran visitingEditor Eagle:

M e are having suii-j real sum relatives, 
mer weather . the Pi oiliest fall \V. E. Stevenson and wife' 
I hti\e ev‘-r wit-neric l and I am spent Thanksgiving in Lonieta! 
one of the ol 1 scltbus. Some are with their nephew, R 1). Jones' 
wishing for cedd wentlier so and wife.
they can kill hogs. _ i (Marenee Horton sju-nt the

Mr. Hurnhani and'his crew of week-end with home folks.
instead -Mrs. John CraM'fonl and'

the county line to Hodithwaice son. Harland, spent Saturday 
and putiug it in fine shape. It and Sunday with her sister, 
is being graded all the way and .Mrs. Fox iii Lampasas, 
the work is fine. . j .\lisses .Myra and (tpal Kuy

C. S. Smith has his four-room ' kendall sjient Sunday with

eOLBTHWjltTE SERVICE STATION

Invite us out to your next Blow-Out 

Comiilete Tire Service 

‘Service tiiil is SERVICF

GOLBTNNAITE SERVICE STATION 
J . I. Harrisei, Proprietor

The box Huppr-r at-Moline was’ *̂̂ *̂ *̂"*' house nearing eoniple-l 
a great success Friday night, |
Deeemher 2. Something over h rank Hines and family spent 

$100 ;Thanksgiving «lay at Hatesville.'
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMurrnyj'*'*“ ’-'’ services and a fiue|

dined with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac j ---------------------------------------------
Howell and family Sunday. .

.Mrs. Hud Hunt, who under ' 
went an operation at Gold*

their aunt, Mrs. Ibniiis, near 
Hoblthwaite.

Delma F«ird and wife of 
Lonieta spent Sunday afternoon 
in tin* home of his mother.

thwaite November 2(5, is recov
ering ra|>idl.v. M’c hope she will 
lie able to be up soon.

.Miss Irene MeMurray spent 
.Sunday afternoon at the Hod
ges home. I

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie M’nr-j 
reii and family spent the «lay 
Siiiulay in the home of Mr. anti 
.Mrs. M'a«le Ho«lges.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rob Farris and 
family moved to their home 
near M’aco last week.

-Mr. an«l Mrs. Jack Kinchelo 
have iimvnl near .Moline.

.Mr. an«l .Mrs.. Dude M’ ilkey 
of Center City are moving to 
his mot her.s ixlaee, Mrs. Martha 
Milkcy.

Hap Arrowood went to Lo
nieta after some medicine for 
.Mrs. M’ ilkey Tuesday.

—SISTER SUE.

CENTER POINT

A GOOD NAME
IS

Editor Eagle:
The fanners are busy break

ing land and sowing grain.
The Haptist church has call

ed Hro. J. R. Forrester of 
Hrownwood for pastor. His ap 
pointment will be the fourth 
Saturday night, Saturday and 
Sunday night of each month.

The death of Vol Dennis oc 
curred last Thursday night. The

RATHER TO BE CHOSEN
TH AN  GREAT RICHES

The Retail Merchants Association is 
asking us for the names of all per
sons who are delinquent in the pay
ment of their telephone accounts. 
W e are reluctant about doing any
thing that will tend towards weaken
ing the financial standing of any one 
and are taking this means of giving 
those who are indebted to us another 
chance to pay up and protect their 
good names. It will be our unpleas
ant duty as a member of the Retail 
Merchants Association to report all 
persons who neglect or refuse to pay 
us.
Don’t blame us if your negligence 
forces us to give you an unfavorable 
report. ■ ^

RURAL TELEPHONE 00.

A CITADEL OF TRUE CONTENT!

THAT NON E O F  YOUR OWN

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 
come. Landlords give no pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having ‘^something to show for 
your money” should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

W E AS EXPERTS, OFFER SEVERAL PLANS!

LET ONE of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment is 
necessary at the start and then will follow sums no 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

3 1 ^  BARNES & McCu l l o u g h

The Judt^e — Sentenced •for Life By M.B.

\

1

\
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UiWHENCE MORRISON 
STOKES PILOTS REAL 

TRAIN IN BIG PARADE

N. Y. P. 8. PROGRAM

Tlier»' \v:is a un> ster i>ariulo 
in .Viistiii Tiisívlay «fteriioon iii 
honor of tile rrrivn! of Sant i 
Claus in tiiat pity in íiis air
ela iir .

•\ parnde was f»>rin»‘<l at the 
k*wor eiul <»f t’onttrovs avoiiue 
near the i)rid>:e uml ])rtu*ee«ieil

Subjirt l.ike .losus.
I*raytr- (>|»;il Lynn.
Roll Call.
Int rod net ion— 1 $y Loader.
Wo Shall lie Like Him In 

Hoanty—Ruth Lynn.
Like Him in .Mentality—Ma|{ 

Kio
(2) laiia Harris.
In Immortality—Jasper Lynn 
In riiysioal Strength—J. T

Set of knives, forks ̂  and 
i(.poi:ns for Christtnu. the IcitiJ 
that last a life th-u at Miller's 
Jewelry Store. (atlv),

POSTED NOTICE

op the avoniio headed by old
St. \iok ill hi.s airplane, follow-j-Motiowan
ed by (lovernor Moody in the| la Cioodness Kathleen, 
new Ford oar. whioli was on I Suirirestioni»—Lizzie Hateman. 
exhibit in that oity Next camej “ Yet if »wiy man suffer as a 
the hiifh sehool band and the ('hristian lot him not be asham- 
Anioienii Lopion In the prooses- ed; but let him glorify God on 
•ion was a miniature freight ¡this behalf.’ ’ 1. Peter 4:16.
train furnished bv the Missouri | ----------------o-
Paei .'ic lines, wliioh was com- 
■iaiuleert‘d by ^̂ anta ('laua to

(bir raueh, known us the 
(.'ovington plaoe, in the Plons- 
ant Grove eummuuityy is |>oat- 
ed. No hunting, wootUiaulinu 
or other depredating allowed. 
Mrs. L. Covington, Miss Kdith 
¡Covington, L. K. Covington. 21

Fot rolds, grip 
aiid flu take i|

I

If yon are hard to pleaae, ' 
I come to Miller's Jewelry Store, 

help to trans|M.rt his snp|)ly of Here you are sure to be pleased 
Cbrisfii,as prr.seuls lor the goi,d'with the dlaplay of Christmas 

'  Mild girls who had written gtfta. and yon wUl find it easy 
him letters This rain w.i» man-j to make your aelections. (»dr) 
tieil hy Law.'un ĵ MurrieonI

jN t . ke« - --------------- o ----
. . .o i  viistin and grand Chrutmas g ifu  for Mother, 

■on of .Mr. I 'ul .Mrs. R. M Father, Brother, Sister, and 
Thompson, wh > served as engi-, member of the family at
Beer, while Po'.l Moore, son of Millers Jewelry Store, (adv.)

I , , ■ ______

H r and .Mr«. Ibert Moore of 
Austiu and gi idson of Judge]
T. C. Wilkersiv: of Brownwood 
aeted as firenian. Mr Roger 
Sihaeffer of the .Miss<iyri-Pa- 
aific lines was eseort far the 
train and gave the ne<*esaary as 
aiataiiee to the yomig engine 
crew in putting their train over 
the road A number of young 
Aost m boys were allowed to 
tidt on top of the train as tht  ̂
fide on top of the train as tht 
brakemen, to make sure it dhl 
M ü M et ^Hth miahap or ran 
« ild  and spill the cargo of S.Ji- 
tas toys. It was a wonderful 
CPeat for the children and lt| t.’
I l reported by the Austin Amer
i c a  that fifty thousand people 

the parade.

alotaos

Rdievea the con^estioa, 
prevents complicationa, 
and hastens recovery.

UNION PRAYER MEETING

Th e Cnion Prayer .Meeting at 
4he Methodist Churrh .Monday 
arening was a wonderful suc- 
was There were about forty in 

iinber there and I believe 1 
m say that every woman took 

* part hy testifying or leading 
in prayer. There were ladies 
from every church.

We had for our leader, Mrs 
W. B. Jaek-son. She took her 
leas> n from the Llth ehapter of 
1 Corinthians, and there were 
•oriie excellent eomments on the 
l*aK.>n.

Our next I’ nlon Pr.iyer nieet-i 
ng will be at the Presbyterian | 
ihureh on the fourth .Mondavi 
In Deeember, which will be thc’ 
Mth.

îH ,

w *

National Footba'l Stisa',. a
«rites:

**While at college I learned 
tfui 11 he condition u/: lie I hroni 
is most imlHirtunt to an uth- 
lete. Coaches and cop lir 
kno«’ that throat irrn..iiot 
may even keep a player out r<j 
an important game. For ihús 
reason, I insist that my Nett 
Y’ork Y’ankees smoke only 
Luckies, «'hen they smoke.

*'l kno«' tha t Luckies are 
smooth and mellme anti can
not irritate the throat.”

HEART WIVES CLUB

PHotD by Underwued A Undwoa4

You, too, will find that 
L U C K Y  STRIK ES 
give the greatest pleas' 
ure—Mild and Mel
low, the finest ciga- 
r e t t e s  y o u  e v e r  
smoked. Made o f  the 
choicest tobaccos, pro
perly aged and blend
ed with great skill,and 
there is an extra pro- 
ce s s -“ lP S  TOAST
ED” —no harshness, 
not a bit o f  bite.

On Tuesday evening of this 
arei'k Mesdames T.. F. Toland 
aa<i •’ .M. Burch were joint
Wmitesses to the .Merrv Wives 
a u b  and their hnsbands at the 
fnvTty Burch home on eastside- 

The reception suite was strik- 
Jagly pretty with decorations | 
a f autumn colors. Red berries, 

i-colored h aves and cut j 
iwers gave the subdued and | 

ring autumn e f f e c t -  
n »m ptly  at the appointed hour j 
lAia “ merry” bunch of men and 
vw nen arrived and found their 
partners and enjoyed eleven 
^aaiea of “ 42.” In the games 
JCally Saylor and .Mrs. Walter 
ffairman won club honors, 
^Aile Claude Saylor and Mrs. 
Qaiula S ^ lor ^ere successful 
PM (neats. '

Aafreahments of chicken sal- 
kinda of aandwiehes, 

1, potato chips, hot coffee, 
picrultd punch, with pop- 

plate favors, were served 
^  two courses.

At a late hour all reluctant- 
br bade these hosteaaes good- 
aright and assured these ladies 
that any time it was conven- 
beat that this bunch would 
gladly accept of their hospital
ity—Reporter.

Oifta to fit every pocketbook j 
at Millar’s Jewelry Store, (adv)

é é « 9

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

W h a t it ta k e s  to  m a ke
-------- ----- - WATER ----------------
Ciran, fm h  water ii nurntial tor egg 

productioo.

PROTEIN
PrcAcin ia lucd rhietly ia making tha 
wkitn of eggi. î lriDS O úckn tJiowJe* ¡ 
fumiaiMW so mbuadance at material llty<

--------------- FAT---------------

I Our Toy Store has eveiything in it that any little boy or 
girl could wish for.

Ail kinds of Toys just like Johnny di- Mary wants.

Be sure to bring the little ones to see this wonderfn’ 
play.

It will bring joy to your hearts to witness the ex] ’ rs- 
sions of joy from the children.

SHOP EARLY!

HBSTERS miHTJ STORE
W ATCH  OUR .W INDOW  DISPLAY

M A D E  OF 
TH E C RE A M  OF 

T H I  T O B A C C O  C R O P

J ia tí^n d er
THE PURE leCOY!

Mtsrt of tke fat ia uaed in making tke 
i lA u f  *gg». Purma Hen Clww (Serstefa) 
ptwvMet the seceamiy fat for a 

nymlier of i

MINERAL
al to manufacture theIlcM need

Eg g s  win make money for you now! To get ••gga, 
you must feed for them. Purina Poultry Chnwi» 

will nimish your birds the egg-making iiinterials in the 
profiev proportions. Jf it’s egg.s at less cost ami more 
pro8k you want let's get togKher on your problem of 
taediag for eggs. ^

N . T. KEESE

Pardon the slang; we*re a bit excited, know what this new-type tread spe- 
W e can’t keep our enthusiasm for cially designed for balloon wear real 
this^New Goodyear Tire below a ly means to you—you’ll get pepped- 

*lege cheer! up, too. N
■ R.i*

ai;iÿd̂ Y|i;h9n tkey announced it- more skidding, no more uneyen
a n d  fa s t  treajirl wma* ______ .a...

W « M I

. .A-- ■ ----- a a -r;«-, tK« tread wear, no more’ » ‘ ‘T h a C T e a t e s t T i r e  , m  t n e  a '  ^  . -u.

'things that have made toiulu fldldwi-■"i •r a e r

1 -1.  a» aa* *a I- a * . ' '  ’  — ««WSSIB, * Q aU llO lThats putting it about as strong as
• c  1- 1.  ® W - i « » W o i i . d  « m a ”  Iyou esm m good English. '* i f

It’s the pure McCoy! T ^ t V a ll .  
But when you see this tire-when you ¡t and you’ll say the same

T V ’ -,. —  — -
say of other balloons, ” l ’d almoirt

■rs
VÍ.-04 

:1

4-
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Classified Ads

FOR SAliK—Choice Hig Hone 
Mammoth Bronze Turkeya, 
Toma, $10.00, Hens, $6.00. — 
T. n. CRAVES. 12-16.

^  '  — --------------- o -------------------------

WANTED—Hear from owner 
* r  Ranch for sale. State cash 

price, particulars. D. P. HUSH, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 1-1.

WANTED—Piano Pupils. 1 
desire to get a class by the 1st 
of the year. Phone or see me 
at once at the Naxarene Par
sonage OPAL LYNN,

FOR SALE—500 acres moun
tain land, 22 in cultivation, 200 
more tillable, fine for goat pas
ture, fenced, partly goat proof. 
Priced at $8.00 per acre. If in
terested see D. D. KEMPER.

--------------- ----------0 -------------------------

Posted—No hunting or tres
passing allowed on my proper 
ty.— Mrs. A. J. GATLIN.

Pd. 12-9.
--------------- o---------------

FOR SALE OR RENT — A 
large, comfortable garage. For 
particulars see or phone JNO. 
W. ROBERTS, at Rural Tele
phone Office.

------------------ 0------------------
SHEEP AND GOAT MEN— 

end for sample copy of Sheep 
•id Goat Raisers Magazine.— 
28 West Beauregard Ave., San 
Angelo, Texas. ok.

----------------------------------------- 0------------------------------------------

POSTED—Our stock barns 
jd  lots are posted. Depredat- 

irs will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.—Bled
soe & Rudd. 10-13ok.

--------------- o----------------
Tl'RKKYS — Thoroughbred 
Bronze from prize-winning 
stock. Toms $10.00, $15.00 and 
$20.00. INillets $6.00, $8.00 and 
$9.00 each. Standard weights 
and standard markings guaran 
teed—P. E. BALLARD, R. 2, 
Goldthwaite, Ttxas, ok

--------------- o----------------
tX)R S^VLE—McCormick com 
harvester in A-1 condition. See 
CHAS. A. HCNTER, at Star.

12 22-27.
----------------— --------------- 0------------------------------------------

FOR SALE Or  LEASE—Twe 
sections of land, ideal goat 
ranch, water and sheds, good 
fence, nine miles from Gold
thwaite. Write MRS. M. C. 
BRITE, 1914 Ave M., Lubbock 
Texas.

-------------------------• --------- ----------------

DEPENDABLE TREES AND 
PliANTS, finest trees in fifty- 
two years. Sure-bearing Peach, 
Plum, Apple, Apricot, Fig, Nec- 
tarint, Jujube, Persimmon, 
Grape, Blackberries, Haupt 
berries, Dewberries, Pecans, 
We pay express, and can tell 
you best sorts for your loca 
tion. Shades, Evergreens, eli 
mate-proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bnlbs. We make modem land
scape plans. Ask for free cata
logue. RAMSEY'S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas.

----------------o----------------
FOR SALE—Mammoth Bronze 
turkeys, April hatch, Toms 
weighing 24 pounds, $10.00; 
Hens weighing 18 pounds, $1.00. 
A younger hatch that will be 
sold cheaper.—MRS. ETHEL 
ROBBINS, rural phone, Lometa 
Texas.

------------------ 0------------------
400 ACRES LAND, 70 In culti
vation, running water; would 
like to trade with some small 
sheep man or rent on halves 
fUd. furnish turkeys to .  raise 
ftwin. Telephone Big Vanty — 
nil. Ts&<

--------------- o---------------
NOnOB is hereby givdh that 
all lands belonging to me are 
posted aif^^ft'baVties trespass
ing will, be fu b j^  to $200.00 
fine. Located ¿6 Colorado river 
12 miles sooth of Goldhtwaite. 

*L. B. BURNHAM. 12-22-27pd.
------------------------- 0 -------------------------

F()r  SALE— Ijarge size coal oil 
heater. Apply to L. E. MILLER

V
•---------------------------------0----------------------------------

FRUIT TREKS—For froit trees 
apd all kinds of nursery stock, 
sec or phone WELLIE SAY
LOR, Goldthwaite, Texas, ok.

FOR LEASE—216 acres, 50 ¡n ious equipment of these new au- 
cultivation; 4 room house; plen- tomobiles, made a marked ini- 
ty of water; windmill. All goat pression upon the crowd of visit 
fenced. • Six miles from Gold- ors..
thwaite on Star .Mail Route.— j Even more impressive to the 
NN-\LTLR F.\IR.M.\N. 12-23., visitors, however, were th de-

■ o---------------- tails of performance us they
FOR SAIjE—177 acres of land were unfolded by the attend- 
two and one half miles from aids. Visitors were particularly 
Goldthwaite on the Hamilton struck with the speed, pick-up 
road. Also 130 head of good, and ease of handling of the new 
young nannie gouts and two cars and with the foot that they 
billies. Some second hand farm- are equipped with fou^wherf 
ing tools. \\ ill sell worth the brakes, shock absorbers axid 
money. See J. M. KIRBY. |Standard gear shift transmis- 

12-12. jsion of the type used in cars in
—— ---- —0----------------- .a much higher price class.

CHRISTMAS TIME—I have Attendants at display
good books, Bibles and Testa- rooms were overwhelmned with 
ments for sale at right prices. Jrequests for private demonstra- 
BILL WILLIAMS. 2-15. t̂ions of the new models and it

<> - ------ is expected that the demand
ANOTHER OAR OF FENCE for such demonstrations will

---------  I ontinue for weeks to come.
Within the next few days I Ford ftw-tories at Detroit and 

intend to order another car of tranch plants are prep.ir'ng for 
woven wire fence and other capacity prdouction and it is 
fencing iimterials. | xpected that all dealers will

.Ml persons desiring to buy be able to meet the full demand 
fence in his car should book within a few weeks, 
their orders with me at once. The design of the new Ford 
This will probably be the last ine is so distinctly different 
car of fence I will order this from the .Model T that the De
year. triot factory an<l branch plants

JOH.N. W. ROBERTS, have had to undergo a complete 
At Rural Telephone Office, equipment change in order to
---------------o ------------— produce the new cars. It is

Watches, dialnonds, silver- expected, however, that the 
ware, glassware, toilet sets, lexj ^-eeks will see all for- 
manicure sets, mesh bags, vani-1 luer Ford production records 
ty cases, shaving sets, and mil-i )mken..
itary sets at Miller’s Jewelry! [„ the meantime Henry Ford 
Store. (adv). ,a.s announced that maiiufac-!l

are of replicement parts for 
M(Nlel T Ford cars will con-THE NEW FORD

A complete de8crii)tion of thè |tinue to be an iniportnat part 
new Ford automobile wa» made,of thè Ford business- It is es-
public in Goldthwaite last Fri
day.

When the reception closed 
that night it was estimated that 
1500 had visited the showrooms 
and learned the details of this 
revolutionarj' car which is to 
succeed the famous Model T 
Ford after more tlwin nineteen 
years leadership in the low 
price, light car field.

Visitors to the show-rooms 
last IVlday included city offi
cials, heads of civie, commercial 
and professional torganiztions 
and many prominent business 
men The entire sales force of 
the local dealer was kept busy 
throughout the day ande^ven- 
ing pointing fut the new fea
tures of this noW’ ear wTiiCh 
Henry Ford himself haa de
scribed at being “ superior in 
design and performance to any 
now available in the low price, 
light car field."
Even before the display-rooms 

were opened at 8 :00, there was 
a line of visitors on hand to be 
the first t« Ihe story of the 
new cars. On all sides were 
heard comments of surprise at 
the striking change in the ap
pearance of this new Ford line. 
The low, rakish lines, the strik
ing new colors and the luxur-

imated that there are still mor.* 
ban nine million .Model T Ford 
•ars in operation and the policy 
if the Ford Motor Company, it 
8 said, will be to continue sup
plying parts for these cars as 
long as there is any demand 
or them. (adv.)

-----------------------0 --------------------------

You can please your beat 
jirl with a gift from Miller's 
Jewelry Store. (’ijv)

I REPRESENT
THE FEDERAL 

LAND BANK  
of Houston 

Lending money on 
land at

5 Percent Interest
All business connect
ed with your loan, in
cluding payment of in 
terest, handled in of

fice at Goldthwaite 
See me for quick, cor- 
teous and economical 

Service

F . P. B O m iA l

DIXIE T H E X T IE
Goldthwaite, T e x a s .---------Next week.

f b o o r a m  f o b  n e x t  w e e k .

MONDAY A TUESDAY

.AURA LaPLANTE

« h e r  b io  n ig h t .”
t i

A Domestic Drama
ALSO PARAMOUNT NEWS

AdmisaiOn------------
J

10 A 25e
.;•! i

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

METRO OOLDYN PRESENTS
WOMEN LOVE DIAMONDS’

With ASppcial Caat-- -
. Als^dDt’n ic^ .

Admiaaiota--------------10 ^  26«

SPECIAL MATINEE 3:30

FRIDAY
GENE STRATTON PORTER’S

“ LApDIE"

-^ c k e t «  on’ « ? ’ ! ?  SdiToli^'l 
FRIDAY NIGHT 'H

3UCK JONES 
3 1

in
GOOD A0 <»./£D I ft

IT ’S A POX WESTERN

Also Comedy and News 
Admiaaidn__________10 A 26o

SATURDAY
GABY COOPER

in
.‘ <TEE l a s t  OUTLAW"

i *  .-k-Si

T a k e  -iki hi n»i •iit~ T o  C o lle g e

•4 ag. 27-Sipt. 3]

L I O N  H A T S
New Stylish Shapes

from the Sporty to the Conservative^
For Young Men, Older Men and 

the Men-Who-Never-Grow-Old.
G ood Hat$—Modetateh T riced
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MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FOR JAMES CHARLES 

GILLESPIE IN CHAPEL

< >n Wednt'vl.iy inortiinti, in 
th(> hii:h schiml auilitorium. 
pK-nxirial s<Tvii'es wi-n* held for 
our btdoved frioiid niul follow- 
student, .lanie.s ( ’harlis ( lilies 
pio Till- invocation was said by 
Ki-viTend Moore.

.\fter the invocnton nn>tlur 
I'anee said the tdllowinir pas 
snuis from the IV. The 14th 
('h)inter of .lohn, “ I “t nor your 
he.'Tt he troubled : ye hidieve in 
<o=;l, holier,, also ill me In my 
f oher's hoiist* ar-' many man- 
■.ii ris If it were not so I would 

• t have told you. I tfo to pre
pare a iilaoe for \ u. and if I no 
1 will come ajraiii ; that where I 
am, there you nia> '.e also.” The 
ITth chaj>ter of I ke, “ .\ii,l it 
came to pass that the day aft'T 
he went into a eity ealled Nain; 
anti many of his .liseiples went 
t> ith him ami mueh people. Now 
when he eame close to the 
of the eity. behold, there 'vas a 
dead man being carrud out. the 
only son of his mother, and she 
was a widow; ami much people 
of the city were with her And 
when the Lord saw her, he had 
Cotnpa.ssion on her. and he saitl 
onto her. Weep not. And he 
came and touchetl the hi« r and 
they that bore hin stoo.1 still. 
And he taid. A'.Ming man, I 
aay unto thte, Arise.; the 15th 
chapter of First •'oriiitLiana. 
“ Now this I say. brethren, that 
flesh and blood eiitiiiot inherit 
the kingdom of ( mmI; neither 
ioth corruption iidit-rlt In 
lorniption. Behold. I shew you 
a luysterv’ j we shall not all 
■leep, but we shall all be ehahir- 
ed in a mometi! in the twinkling 
of itl eye, at the last triimi); for 
th. trumpet shall sound and 
the dead sail be raised ineor-

riiptable. and we shall bo 
•banged. For this eorriiptible 
must juit on iiieorruption, 
and tills mortal must put on
iiniiiortality. So when his eor- 
ruptiiile shall have put on in- 
|•orruptioll. and this mortal 
shall have put on immortality, 
then shall he brought to pass 
the saying that Is written, 
Heath is swallowed up iu vic
tory (b'ath where is thy 
sling ‘ The sting of death is 
sill; and the strength of sin is 
the law- But thunks be to (¡oil 
whieli giveth us victory trough 
• ■ur Lord .It'sus Fhrist. Tliere- 
furo my In-loved brehtreii. he 
ye stadfast, immovable, always 
standing in the work of the 
Lord, for asmuoh ns ye know 
that your labor is not in vain 
in the Lor,l.” and the lllth 
eha|>ter of Keelcsiastes, “ He~ 
nuniher now thy creator in 
tlu' liays of thy youth, while ike 
evil ilays come not, nor the 
years dniw nigh, when thou 
shall say 1 have no plea-sure in 
them; while the sun or the 
light, or the moon or tl'.e stars,, 
he not darkeiietl, nor the elouds 
return after the rain. In the day 
when the keepers of the house 
shall tremble, and the strong 
men shall Im)w  themselves, and 
grinders close themselves be
cause they are few, and those 
that look out of the windows 
shall be darkened. and the 
dmirs shall be shut in the 
streets, V hen the sound of the 
grinding is low, and he shall 
ri.se up at the voice of the bird, 
and all the daughters of music 
»l,e¡! be brought low ; also w hen 
they shall be afraiH 
w hich is on hi^h, and fears shall 
be in the way. and the alniond- 
tr<e shall flourish, and the 
'_'r:isshopper shall fail, because 
man goeth to his lung home, and 
the mourners go about the

street: or ever the silver cord 
be loo.sed or the golden bow bo 
broken, as the pitcher be brok
en at the foiuitain, or the wheel 
broken at the cistern. The shall 
the ilust return to the earth as 
if wa.s: and the spirit shall re-- 
urn unto (iod who gave it.’ ’ 

Billie Stephens gav»> an ap- 
propriate history of -lames 
riiarles life from his birth ut 
l.adoiiiu to his fatal hut heroic 
ileath iu Balias Monday, .Novetii 
her 28.

THIS ISSUE OF THE

•HIGH TALK” IS RE 
SPECTFULLY DEDI-

CATED TO THE 
MEMORY OF 

JAMES CHARLES 
GILLESPIE

The fourth number on the 
progra*" was a violin solo, “ A- 
biile \\ ith -Me,” by Henry Cry- 
er, accompanied by Mrs. Ber- 
ry.

-Mr Newton began his brief 
talk with the following selec
tion by AVilliam Knox:

“ B, why should the Spirit of 
mortal be pmud 

-\ swft-fleetng meteor, a fast- 
flyng cloud,

-\ flash in the lightning, a 
break in the weave, 

Man passes from life to rest 
in the grave.”

-Mr N ewton expressed his 
love atid r«-speet f»>r James 
(’’hrales and offered consolation 
and sympathy for the bereaved 
family.

Th last number was a wing, 
“ •lesus I/over of -My .^ul,”by 
the (ilee Club .

when he was seven years old, 
and for eleven years he ranked 
up|>ermost among Ids teachers, 
elas.ses and classmates. While

IN MEMORY OF JAMES
CHARLES GILLESPIE

James ( ’liarles. one of our 
most beloved and highly es- 
teeme<l .students, wa.s bom in 
Ladonia, Texas, April the third 
li*0S.

There tie 
years of his life.

In 1912 his £am>;;- niove«̂  to 
'ioldihwaite where they wert 
respected citizen for 13 years.

-lames Charles enteri'd school

he «vas in the <»r.'..’ i' ar gr; iI.m 
! e stood .i.ooiig |.̂ 'J f nmosf 
in small ciasi ¡leti- ,ii,-s alw.iys 
lemling his ai<l to programs, 
plays and other entertainments.

hen he reached the fifth 
grade he still maintained his 
high honors. In 1921 he gradu
ated from the fioldthwnite 
(iruiumar School. He was 
among the five who had the 
highe.st averages in the class 
AN ith this he onded his child
hood days and entered upon the 
threshold of young manhoml.

The following fall of 1922 he 
entered the Goldthwaite High 
School, registering ns a fhesh- 
mun. Kven in this rank he stood 
out, for he was one of the class 
officers.

er in student activities Es- 
peially did he shine in athlef- 
ie-H. He may well be remember
ed ns “ That plunging, tm’kling 
fullback of ‘ 25.’ ”

He graduated in 26 and as 
before eh was one of the leaders 
of his el.iBS.

In the summer of the year 
>Ia'”es Charles finished school 
his family moved to Arizona. 
There James Charles attended 
junior college. He maintained 
his goml high school and gram
mar school record there, and 
was also a member of the foot
ball wpiad..

The next year his family mov 
ed to Balias and there Jam^s 
Charles took up the study of 
aviation It was while he was 
in this oeeupation that he met 
his tragic but heroic dath, No
vember ‘2H, l!t27 at 2 ’45 p. m.

In his sojihomore year he be
gan to take a more prominent 
place in student activities, 
again being one of the class of
ficers.

In his Junior year he was a 
member of the football, track, 
and baseball teams.

In the year 1925-26 however, 
when Janies Charles was a sen
ior he attained greatest glory, 
lie was secretary and treasurer 
of the class, a member of the 
football, biiseball, basketball, 
and track teams, took part in 
the senior play and was a lead

Biiriiig the years that James 
Charles was in our midst all 
who ea"'e in contact with him 
learned t'» love him. Lot us re
member him as one of our 
brave, honorable and estei-nied 
friends.

— Bv BII.T.IK STEBHKNS.

CHAPEL PROORABSS

FIHBAA' (Miss Kerfoot)
The high school band played 

three seleetions, “ .Activity,”  
‘ ‘ The Booster” and “ Our Di
rector.’’ The band hoys showed 
marked improvement in their 
playing.

MOND.AA' (Mr Newton) 
-Song, “ Onward Christian Sol 

diers.”
Prayer—Bro. Moore.
After an iiitmluetion of Bro. 

Moore by Mr. Newton, Brother
Moore talked to us. He read as 
his scripture lesson the first 
part of the 25th diaper of Alut 
thew, the story of the virgins.

Brother -Moore said that during 
all of his life he had asked him 
self two questions concerning 
this passage of scripture; first, 
“ In what did the wisdom of 
the wise virgins consistí” In 
many points the two groups 
Were alike. They all went to 
meet the bridgrooiii; they all 
slumbered anil slept. NN bat de- 
terniiiies the differenceT In 
only one thing were they differ
ent, for “ the wisdom of the 
wise consisted in that they had 
made preparation.” NVhile “ the 
foolishness of the foolish con
sisted in that they had failed 
to make preparation.” As a re
sult, “ The wise had an abund
ant eiitranee into the marriage 
feast, ’ while “ the fo.disli were 
turned away.” This parable 
may be jirofitably applied to 
our lives, ftir without prepara
tion w e will be unable to reiuler 
the services in life which we 
will he called on to make. Bur 
all important business in life is 
to serve God by serving our fel- 
low-niaii. Before we ran attend 
to this business we mast have 
adequate preiiaratioii. First and 
all important among the.se pre
parations is the aeci’ptaiiee of 
•Fesiis Christ ns our Savior. If 
we leave Jesus out all of our 
efforts are in vain. If we follow 
him the other things will take 
place in their proper order. 

--------------- o-----------—

was 2-2 ill the Sophomore’s fa-
I vor.

Miss I-ila MeCreery from Lo
meta spent the week-end with 
Mn.Ndin NVilsoii and visited 
school Monday.

-Ma.Ndia Wilson attended a 
p.arty at Big Valley Saturday 
night.

FRESHMEN NEWS

------------ o— —------ -
HISTORY CLASS

NEWS BRIEFS

Beiilious ami KJoiiis Boggett 
attended a party at -Midway 
hViday night.

Mis-s Lillian Graves attended 
a pie supper at Trigger Moun
tain.

Maston I’ribble sju-iit Friday 
III I’riddy.

Tuesday the S<>iiior girls and 
-Soph girls played an iuter-elass 
game of basketball. The score

The ninth grade has decided 
to start an honor roll. The two 
sections will compete against 
each other for the optional 
question in the three weeks ex
amination. -Much interest and 
enthusiasm is shown in each of 
the claa.H<*8.

--------------- 0-------——

EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief..Tommy Graves 
Ass’t  hklitor....Masdia Wilson 
Sport Editor....Bill Yarborough
Humor Editor...........Joy Dosk
Chapel Editor....Odcasa Morris 

Class Reportsrs
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Junior-- ---------Leota Simpson
Souliomore —  Edward Dalton 
Society Editor— Gareta Ijittle
Fight Grade ...... L.'-i.iit Rosa
Sport Editor............... Sam Rahl
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CHIJSTr,!AS GIFTS FOR 

EVERYONE

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recoa- 
d i t l o n e d  w h e r e  

neceM ary

Let us show you our line of jew
elry, diamonds, cuff links, wrist 
watches- men’s watches, rings, gold 
knives, stationery, Christmas cards, 
Eastman kodaks, kodak albums, toil
et waters, pictures, vanities, smoker 

sets, framed mottoes, Remington 
typewriters, cigars, candies, toilet 
sets, manicure sets, Thermos bottles, 
etc.

Come in and hear the Edisonic!

m

aaaooss*ot%xxxxx%xx%%x%%%xxxwíw«xioí%xxwanop m

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vR ear Axle
•V Transmission
V  Startings
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
V  Battery
v'Tires

Upholstery
v T o p
V  Fenders
V  Finish

C L E M E N T S
Drug & Jewelry Store

Amazing Values 
And Easy Terms

Come to our salesroom and inspect 
ourO.K.’d reconditioned cars.We

jneehave the car you want at a pi 
that will  please you—ana our
terms are unusually reasonable, 
with the lowest financing charges 
available through the General 
Motors Acceptance Corporation.
The red “O.K.” tag is attached to 
the radiator o f every one o f our re
conditioned cars. Itmeans that the 
car has been gone over completely 
by expert mechanics, using genu
ine parts for all replacements. 
Look for this tag—and buy with 
conhdence.

uSave with Safety at Your Rexall
Store.” &-J Saylor & Park

■
q u a l i t y . AT LOW COS^X

s'

“AM ERICAN BEAU TY AGAIN  
VICTORIOUS IN 1927”

Dear CuBtomer:
We are pleased to advise you that we have just 

shipped another fresli car of our celebrated AMERl- 
CAN BEAUTY AND FORGET-ME-NOT EXTRA 
h igh  GRADE flour to Goldthwaite, Texas, and we 
are anxious to have you give it a trial. It is being 
handled there by the merchants named below.

When you have used it for bread, biscuit or 
you will readily understand why the housekeepers 
who used our floor won:

FIRST PRIZE ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
First, Second and Third Prizes on; Yeast Bread, 
Raisin Bread, Rolls, Muffins, Beaten Biscuit, Ponnd 
Cake, Nut Cake, Gem Cake, Oocoanut Cake, Gold 
Cake, Tea Cakes and NINETY-TWO additional 
prizes and Bread, Rolls, Biscuit and Cake, a grand 
total of ONE HUNDRED AND TNVENTY SEVEN 
prizes at the State Fair of Texas Baking Contest of 
1926, and THIRTY-TWO prizes at the AT.T. WEST 
TEXAS EXPOSiriON, 1927.

The flour used by the above prize winners was 
the same quality as that in this car.

Many of the contestants used floor mi>.de by 
other mills and practically every floor made hi Tex 
as, Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri was used by 
some of the contestants, but the prizes were WON 
by those who used OUR FLOUR.

We believe every Texan will be proud of oar sac 
cess, and feel that AMERICAN BEAUTY AND FOB 
GET-ME-NOT flour is entitled to a trial, when it i« 
not only guaranteed by ns, but the merchants nam- 
ed below will tell yon to take home a sack, use what 
you want, and if not entirely satisfactory, return the 
remainder and yon will be refnnded what yon paid 
for a fnll sack. Will yon not give this HOME IN
DUSTRY product a trial?

Very truly yours,
8TANARD-TILT0N MILLINO COMPANY.

w r  JOE A. PALMER
mm

M

I

l-etriff Berry visited in 
Browmvood ¡Saturday.

•Maleoliii Jernigan attended 
the singing convention which 
was hold at I.iberty Suiulay.

The eighth grade classes are 
making ]iosters in Latin. The 
snbjeet for the posters will be 
Kiigllsh words coining dirtctly 
fro"* l.atin. The classes will 
make small swords, trumpets 
and battleaxes from soap and 
wood.

I{ii<loI]ih Cooke spent Sun
day with Hardy MeClary.
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RIDOE NEWS

Hrothor Hays fill«*«! his rpfj- 
iilar appointment here Inst Sun- 

.\y and prenehed at eleven 
’cloek. A large erow<l was at 

j,the services and wish to see him 
hack next first Sunday.

Bulk Lee and family have re- 
eeVitly moved to Hidge from lie 

J^ncy. j .

Signor and Forrest .lernigan 
from (loldthwaite were at Rid 
ge on business Saturday.

J. T. MctJownn and his mo 
ther from (loldthwaite were 
visitors here Sunday.

Jack and Alvin .\tkinson and 
Ilentoii Aldridge, and Misses 
Bertie and Trudy Ktheridge of 
this community went to the 
party at Neal Saturday night 
and had a nice time.

J. B. ('’hampion and M. R, 
Ktheridge went to Brownwootl 
on business Thursday.

Dudley Hopson and wife and 
Bertie Ktherulge went to .Mul 
lit! Thursday.

, F. A. Cobb and wife went to 
visit .Mr. Cobb’s parents Sun 
day at Mullin.

M. I.. Jernigan and Mr. Ber 
ry of (loldthwaite were down 
here Tuesday night for hunting 
wolves on Rough' Creek. We all 
hope they will have goo<l luck

Every one is busy this week 
carrying their turkeys to mar 
ket.

We had a light .shower of 
• rain here Tuesday.

.Miss Trudy Ktheridge went 
to speml Tuesday night with 
Miss Arlie Curtiss.

J. S. Cummins ami brother 
came in this afternoon from the 
plains. Kveryone was glad to 
see them again.

1.. (’’ .\tkinson is kiling hogs 
I his niorning, as the norther 
blew up this morning before 
daylight. We are all glad to 
see the norther.—RKD LIBS.

Our class flower is rose. j 
Dur colors are |)ink and white I 
Our mottofis “ Keep llustl-' 

ing,’ ’ which we mean to do in, 
every way. |

I
We have fixed our classroom 

up, having bought new window 
shades, eiirtains etc., to make 
our classroom fnore attractive. 
We are real proud of it.

If you live in (loldthwaite 
ami don’t go to any Sunday 
school. The Hustles will gladly 
welcome you to our class. We 
heed you and yo”  need us. So 
come and be one of us.— RK- 
PORTKR.

SOCIAL

< hi Friday night of last week 
.Mrs. Hu^h .Moreland gave a 
social for the China Creek Ep- 
worth League of San Saba couii 
ty.

By eight o ’clock all the 
guests had arrived. They were 
served hot chocolate and wafers 
by the hostess, assisted by Lo- 
renc Huffman.

They were then askd into the 
living room. Then the fun be
gan. Such games as “ Tf you 
love me, smile,,, “ Wink-um,” 
“ Blessings’’ etc. were played. 
(Two contests were |)layed, 
drawing and a Bible contest, | 
seeing who could name the most j 
IxMiks in the Bible in three min-j 
utes. Sherman McDaniel won 
first ¡irixe in the Drawing con
test, and .lessie Mae Huffman 
was awarded the prize in the 
Bible conte.st.

plate lunch was served to 
all guests present. .\t a late 
hour the guests assuered the 
hostess of the best time thy had 
hail in a long time and left for 
home.

o • -  -
POULTRY RAISERS ATTEN-

•noN

See the diaplay of Christmaa 
gifta at Miller's Jewelry Store. 
Jlere you will find just what 
vou want. (adv.)

--------------- o---------------
CARD OP THANKS

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER 
I used in the drinking water rids  ̂
poultry of blue bugs, lice, fleas 
and all other insects. Sold and 
guaranteed by Hudson Bros.,  ̂
Druggists, Ooldthwaite, Texas

To Our Dear (loldthwaite
Friends:
We cannot express to you the 

comfort that your many letters 
telegniiiLs of tender sympathy 
and the lN>antifnI floral offer 
ings brought to our poor crush
ed hearts. It is sweet to know 
that our friends share onr sor
row and that onr dear lost darl
ing was deserving of the love 
yon ha'’e expressed for his life 
among you. We w-ill ever hold 
you first ill our hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. (lillespis.
Henry Franklin Gillespie.

I)
Gifts to fit every pocketbook 

at Bliller's Jewelry Store, (adv)
--------------- o----------------

.... HUSTLERS

The Hustli-rs Sunday school 
class of the Methodist Church 
have twenty detive memliers. 
We are playing the “ I’al ” 
game and find it very interest
ing. Each girl is responsible for 
her pal’s presence at Sunday 
school, ehun-h and social meet
ings and doing what kindnesses 
she can for her during the 
month. We have two circles, 
the “ 1 can’ ’ and the “ 1 will" 
circles with Ruby Benningfield 
as leader of the “ I can’s’ ’ and 
Sue Nora (Jneen as leader of 
the “ I will’s’’ The losing sides 
will entertain the winning side 
at (''hristmas time. We find that 
by eonitesting each other for 
membership, etc., we keep up a 
lively interest.

Ivorene Huffman is president 
of the class, and is ably a.ssisted 
by Minnie Oltrogge, vice-pres
ident; Maudie Belle Kirby, sec- 
retiiita; Nora Horton, treasurer; 
and Jessie Mae Huffman, re
porter. Mrs. Lee Berry is our 

fteacher.
Sno.ss and social meet 

ing 18 Held each month at the 
home c4 our teacher or a mem
ber ot I’ e elrss.

porter, ai
eff̂ ieî t'

A biHi 
ing is nel

PROMOTION

is chief among popular reward* ' 
for good work, and nowhere is 
this more evident than in com-: 
mercinl lines. The brainy and 
willing office assistant is at eer 
tain of advancement as the sun 
is of shining. Every office is 
wide open for really competent 
help, with good salaries await- j 
ing them. Prepare yourself for 
such positions by taking a 
cuise in our business aehool.

San Angelo Bus
iness College
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

To Cure a 
Cold in 

One Day,
Take ‘•""•hi 
’̂ Laxative If;

\Bromo 
jQuinlne,

iabhts

T h »  t o n i c  a n d  iazatir» »ffo< c f  
L a u tiv o  BROMO QUININE Tableta 
w ill fortiiy  th o  tystem  «gaiiiRt Grip. 
Influença and other aerious iiU reeulfc- 
ing  from  a Cold. P rice 90c.

The box beare thie eigneture

— Proven 'ieri*. s !”cc J S S ih ^

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY - T C

Our stock is now complete in every department and we 
honestly believe we have the best selection of gifts that 
we have ever shown. W e want you call and look through 
our stock whether you buy or not.,See what we have, get 
our prices and we know you will be pleased. Every sur- 
tide is guaranteed by us to be the best in quality and at 
lowest prices. _

LARGE SELECTION OF W RIST W ATCH ES, ALL
NEW  PATTERNS

LARGE SELECTION OF GENTS AND BOYS POCK
ET AND WRIST W ATCH ES

Our selection of Diamond Rings is complete and they 
are all perfect stones in beautiful 18K white 

gold mountings.
Children' 8 rings with all the popular stones and settings 

Beautiful line of gents rings and jewelry.
Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases, Pearl Necklaces, Ladies* 

Toilt Sets, in the new pearl and ivory effects. 
Gents Military and Shaving Sets, Gold 

and Silver Cigarette Cases,
Emblem Jewelry, Silver

ware, Clocks.
China ware Glass ware

COME EARLY. M A K E YOUR SELECTION NOW
AND H AVE THEM PUT ASIDE UNTIL W ANTED  

“ GIFTS T H A T LAST’’

L  E . I I L L E R
THE JEWELER  

FOR “ GIFTS T H A T  LAST.”

1 1 ^  ROYAL CAFE
Eats and Drinlcs 

Curb Fcimtain Service 

Cool and Sanitary

TRY OUR REGULAR DINNER

ROYAL CAFE
W . F. BRIM, Proprietor

GET A CHRISTMAS GIFT
One good for a life time, apys a 

profit every year. Fine for either a 
young man or young woman. It will 
step them up in the world, give them

prestige and earning power----------- a
SCHOARSHIP in the Byrne Cbm- 
mercial College, 1708 Commerce SI.

(Opposite Post Office) Dallas, Tex.

Fill in or write for catalog.

NAME ______________________________

ADDRESS _______________________

Jtut rewivod a u m  car oi Moaumenuu SUick, and 
bave a uca line of Up-to-Dale Deaî pu to aeiect from. 1 
ean and will make it to your iut«r«8t to ilgiue witt> m* 
belore placing you order. ïoa can Mte wuat yoo ara 
boyinc balore yon ouy it

SO-
—Maxoie and Graute MemonaU- - 

-THIKTY YLAÜâ AT THiü dAML di^xND- -8L

J. N. KEESE

SAVE YO U  M ONEY  
Several used cars at 

a good price. See our stock 
before buying.

SAYLOR & PARK
( H FV R O if^
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ANNUAL STOCKHOLDEM ' < -
MEETING

i

1.'^ 1

THE OOLDTHWAITB XAOl&'FKIDAT, DEO. 9. 1927.

Notice Í8 hereby given, that 
the annual meeting of the stoek- 
h«;lders of the hhrst National 
Bank, in UoUlthwaite, of Oolil- 
thwaite, Texas, will be held at 
the office of said Bank on the 
10th day of January, 192S, at 
4 ocloek B. M., for the election 
of Directora and the transac
tion »)f such other business as 
may properly come before the 
meeting. 1-6-2S

D. II UAKRISON.

NEED GLASSES?

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will I 
be in Dr. Campbell’a office Sat
urday, I>eeember IT. See him 
about your eyes, headaches and 
glassH.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
-of.

WAMBA COFFEE 
-at-

ARCHER GROCERY STORE
Saturday, December 17th 

COME -IT  IS FREE
DEATH S VISIT

Last Thursday night. Decern- j 
ber 1, 1 9 2 7 ,  Val Dennis died at 
the home of his brother, Edd 
Dennis, in the Rock Springs 
community, after a long illness 
He had been sick for a long 
time, but a short time before 
his death pneumonia developt'd 
and death soon came. Mr. Den
nis was bom in San Saba coun-1 
ty February 14. 1 9 7 9 ,  making 
him 48 years of age. ,

He leaves three brothers and | 
two si>fers to mourn his loss 

He was laid to rest in the : 
Rock Springs community cenie- ;

Christmas-New Year Holiday 
Fares

teiy Fritlay afternoon at thre« 
o’ldoek. The funeral servio«»- 
were i-onduei-d by Rev. II. K 
M. ■ reland I’f < ioldthwaite—X.

W. M S.

Tb.e Woman’s .Missionary So-
cietv met in ri-oular business
sisssion jMondav evening at
3 :<t0 o'i-l»H-k. attetiding to such 
business that came up before 
the Society. 1 believe they vot
ed to not have any moiv meet
ings before riiristmns as every 
one has their ( ’hristmas id.-ms 
to work out. I

However let us not forget to | 
pray for our society as we go 
along with our other work.

Our next meeting will l>e on 
the First Monday in January. 
Let every ehureh member make 
a New Year's resolution to be 
htere and a member of the Wo
man’s Missiotiarj’ Society for 
the year of 192̂ .

Wishing everyone a merry 
Chritrmas and a pro-iperousi 
new year.—RKl*t*RTKR. 

-------------------------o -------------------------

Between all points in Texas also

between all points in Texas and

I  all points in Louisiana.

1 ickets on sale December 16 to 26.
•____1 • 1 • '
inclusive and again December 31st, 
1927, and anuary 1st, 1928 Limited 
to anuary 9th 1928

STANDARD PULLMANS  
to North, and South Texas, also to 

New Orleans
For Particulars and Reservation Ask yonr Santo Fe 

Agent

Mr. i<nd Mrs. E. L 1’as.s visit- 
cil relatives at the Bend last 
Sunday.

Jack I’erkins si>ent the week
end with his parents at Duren.

■Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
of Rattler visited .Mrs. Wileox’s 
sister, Mrs. John Riggs, Thur»- 
day.

Mrs Register of Star visited 
Mrs. I.ula Laeewell last week.

Lester Barrett of Richland 
.Springs spent part of last week 
with his aunt, .Mrs I). D. Kem
per and family.

--------------- o---------------

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have leased and opened the New

GULF FILLING STATION  
on the corner opposite Trent State 

Bank

We are prepared to supply your 
needs in Gulf Gas and Oils and Gen

eral Repair Work

W e want our friends to come around 
and see us.

GULF S E IV K E  STATIOU
Grays and Davee

Jessie Mae Huffman came 
home from Brownwood Thum- 
day night of last week, where 
she had been for the past two 
weeks.

Silverware for Christmas, 
the quality kind that will last a 
lifetime st Millet’* Jewelry- 
Store. (adv)

---------o----------------
“ Be a booster for Gold

Ihwmite—join the Chambw of 
Oommerc«.”

CHRISTMAS gifts at Hud 
son Broth en.

5%
FARM AND RANCH L0AN8 

Easy Terms—6 to 38 years 
Dependable Service Tkrosigk 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Hoiuton, Texas

W, 0. DEW
Ooldthwalte, Texas.

BILL’S CAFE
“ HOME OF GOOD EATS”

We Make and Sell Bill’s Famous 

— BRICK CHILI—

Fresh Oysters at A ll Times 
Fine Candy,— Tobacco — Soft Drinks 

Fruit Cakes — Pies — Bread

A PLEASED CUSTOMER IS OUR 
BEST ADVERTISEM ENT

REGISTER------- for our chest of Silverware to be given
away Saturday, December 31st, 1927.

me
T H A T  SHE WILL  

LIKE

Since lingerie plays 
such an important part 

in fashion of today, the 
fashionable woman 
will welcome it at 

Christmas time. Love
ly new things, daintily 

trimmed with laces 
t and ribbons. ^

NEW  PAJAM AS  
CHIC CHEMISES 
NIGHT GOW NS

V i
V i .

f - '

OF GOODNESS 
Thp old cry of “What W ill I 
Give Him?” U answered by
“ Something from Yarbor
ough's.” Here are several 
sparKiing items, replete 
witli quality that will really 
make for a Merry Christ
mas:
Silk Hose, Mufflers, 
Foulard Ties, Linin Hand

kerchiefs* Kid Gloves, 
Broadcloth Shirts, Cuff 

Links,
Pajamas.

f a

A’
V 'y

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON LADIES’ AND  
CHILDREN’S COATS, ALL SWEATERS, MEN’S 

AND BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Y A R B O R O U G H ’ S

1

1

h
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I
?
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The ent State Bank
GOLETHWA[TE, TEXAS

a The days go by and the weeks roll on- 
Before we know it a year is gone.”

As we realize the truth of this statement and ap
proach the end of another yesir, and the Christmas spir
it is abrdkd, the Officials of this Bank crave the privi- 
ledge of meeting and greeting with a hearty hand-clasp 
and “ Merry Christmas” each and every one of their 
many friends and customers.

As this is hardly possible ,we adopt this method 
of wishing for every citizen of Mills County and cus
tomer of this Bank—wherever they may dwell-a joyous 
Christmas time, and sincerely trust that our good 
friends St. NiclA'as will remember you with just what 
you hoped for; aiid as we look forward to the dawn of 
a new year we sincerely trust that as it comes into being 
it will be a happy and prosperous one for this entire 
County and her big family.

W e appreciate more than we can find words to 
express the loyal patronage our friends have given us 
this and past years-Friends who have made it possible 
for this Bank to round out this year the record year of 
its existance. If we have served you in a satisfactory 
manner, we are glad of the opportunity of having done 
so, and assure yoj that it only through your splendid 
cooperation that we have been able to reach the goal for 
which we have been wishing.

And may we say here that “ Service” is our watch 
word and it is our pass word. W e want to make this 
word mean to each of you every thing it is possible for it 
to mean. Not only our specialized line of business, but 
in every talent God has committed to us, we want to use 
and give it freely to the upbuildingof our Country and 
her resources, to help in some small way to raise the 
standard of our citizenship to where we can enjoy it to 
its fullest, the fruits of our concerted effbrts, to make 
our homes places of continuous sunshine and joy, with 
just enough cloudy days to make the sunshine truly

bright.
Again wishing for each and every one of you a 

happv holiday season, we are, sincerely.

TÜEIiT STATE BANK

" 1>

4
\
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SU N D AY SCHOOL 
^ESSON

DKCKliüKK 1\ l‘.»2

REVIEW

(adv.)

(S]ioi’ i;il An- l i r a :  ■ i:; Works
of .luetico a .;i I ■ :'i'\ .IfUi'O.'̂

I>!,\ Ti:\T
iito thotiüO' s|>ol. I

!to Itî rh sor\ico for »rod and' Ahsdamt's H 1., Arnistronp;, Christmas gifts for Mother, 
lueii. j(i‘nl>o (I'aiTcit and Kay l$iTr> Father, Brother, Sister, and

At; I's 1'»Mn iitU'fs Sin. In |̂n•nt a part of Wednesday inevery member of the family at 
l;r ' dgnioni Winch Anios pro-1Hrowiiwood. Miller s Jewelry Store.

nounced niiou .linlah we h a v e__________________________________________ ______ ___
r e (iodward aspect of sin. In 
tiie jiidjiiiient which he pro- 

'lotniiced npon Israel we have 
the tnanward a-sja'ct of sin. In 
the indifference of all to the 
V .mine involved in the de 
st l in t ion of tlie Amorltes, w eiiu: of

f;!tM- s 'a ihe pro,il..-ts by'have flic .seifwaid aspect of sin. 
d'to,  p. ft ion-, and in divers'''anted : I’rophets who will de I 

. -Ii at tile end of '*onnce sin.
; ,, o MS in his II Till-: 1*1.KA OK Till: PKO-

s. II ’ ;, ' 12 I’ llKTS K<»K .IKSTU'E AND
Lesson Settinsr and Survey Il.t'VK.. i
We have si ; ! d ;;'iii(î the '*• Amos Pleads for Justice.!

• inarter some m ,oe. irom th e jll ’ '' national asps«-t of justice is;
> .irly proph'■ Urael O u r ; pr«"»ento«l in the lamentation 
review of tins, messages may '>1' iKe fallen \irgiu of Israel, 
he adapti-tl to lieiievolence Day The social aspect of justice is 
as ohserv.sl t -i ri>h:ui- presented in the opposition
arpes and hospitals hy the .stun "hh ‘h tramples upon the poor, 
flay schools of the Southern Bap I'he moral aspect of sin is pre- 
tist ('onvention. The following sented in the reformation which 
topii-s for all departments havei«xpires to the higher goal of the 
heen sngeested hy the I.e.sson good The spiritual aspect of 
Koinmitiee of the t’oiivention : | jn^tire is presented in the re-

1) The voice of i iod through |‘le.option w hich produces right 
his ministers. |es.sons 1 to 5 ; and eo' sness as a mighty stream.
'2) The plea of the prophets for ' *• Hosca Ih-eaches IjOvc. The
justice and love, lessons (> to 11. pi'opl'et tells us of the provi- 

Devotional Reading ;d, .ice of Hod’s love in the di 
Psalm l i  vine car ■ f the c.;rv-f. ce 'r

Jehovah, who shall sojourn th. ir heljilessness and detiend- 
in thy tahornaele ence. He tells of ‘.he jiatieucv

Who shall dwell in thy holy of Hod’s love in the divine com- 
hill 1 ipa-sion for the careless. -And he

2 Ho that w’alketh ufirightlv,'telU of the promise of Ciod's 
and worketh rightoousness. do' o in the divine comfort for 

And speaketh troth in his 'those who care. In the old dis
hea rt ; .pensation. as in the new, love

• > lie that slnndereth not w ith 'he greatest thing in the
hi-s tongue, world.

N'or di etli evil to his friend, | " Mieah ('hanipions the Op-
\or ti... ¡1 up a repro.tch a-ipro'sed 1 lie (>i>|iressor of his 

gain--t his neighbor; :feiIowmen is sure to invite the
4 In whi - c eyes a r<-prohate ¡3 "  ih vine wrath. He ean-

despisoil, I not escape his ¡locoiinta'dlity
But who iionoreth them that ' "  d. He must 1»- arraigned

I

fear J ’ ovah
He tlii.t -.weureth to his iwn 

hurt, and el.;;n"oth not;
He 'hat puttetli ’t otit his 

money to interest.
Nor t -koth re'v-ird acrainsr 

th- ine.-i-i lit.
Ho ’ hat ih til t 'o-e thi:igs 

- '! nevor l,o u;. e,l
Notes Analytical and Ex

pository
Till-: Vidi K itK i ; id)  TIIKK 

HIS .MINISTKKS
1. Klijah on .Mount I'annol. 

.\t the word of the prophet, 
1\ <'•’ Allah had oailed a great 
n;.tioti;il a--.eiiihly on the sum
mit of Mount I'armel. The 
] ijiliots of Baal with every
thin«; in th'-ir fa\or failed to 

,nd the ti'st. .\t the hour of 
veiling saerifico Klijah r«-[iair- 

ed to the alter, made bis saeri- 
fii-e and 
once the

' ■•C ro 1 iod and tlie world. Let | 
tot the divine e\l>ostiil!i;ion hi | 
in \ ain. l.et not om- seok to I 
liide his sins iiiuler formal sae- j 
ifioes. Let him know what God : 
oipures of him in order to live 1 

a riglitooiis life. Let him know: 
finally that w ieki'iiiiess unre 
lentcd of ends in woe nimttor- 

alile.
1* Isaiah Teaches True Wor- 

hip. There is such a thing as 
r'.dse worship; and it is direct, 
f not defiant, rehellion against' 

• iod. Its .sjicrifices are sinful, 
ts oblations are vain. Its spirit 

Is sinister. < >n the other hand, 
rue worship is the possibility 
III! privilege of everybody. We 

are invited to enme and reason 
with Jehovah. He will show us 
our sins and how to he deliver
ed from them In mercy he is

-ffered his prayer At ¡willing, if we are willing, to re 
fire of .lehovah fell niovc the blackness of darkness

and Israel shouted its verdict j'*'" a»'* "s whiter
in favor of Jehovah as God o fi ’ l"‘ " snow.
Israel.

Klijah Hears God’s Voice. 
I'nder the threat of .Tezehel ami

10. Isiah Teaches Right Liv
ing In his beautiful Song of the 
Vineyard the great prophet

s. eing that his expected reform before us our oppor-
ation w a s  nipped in the hud, ¡m »''.'' 'Oid duty in right living.
Klijah fb'd far southwiird to 
.‘ 'inai. But God .spoke to him so 
that as he lidged in the cave ho 
hi-ard the voice of attention ; as 
lie stood on the mount he heard 
the voice of authority; and as 
he wrapped his face in the man

.Mas, we, like Israel of old, do 
not seize the opportunity and 
perform our duty Then we, like 
them, niueh merit the woes pro
nounced upon wrong living 
Ruin at last is inevitable for 
those who rebel against God

tie he h.'.trd lli • v-i.e of action. I''« will. But'
J. Klijah m Naboth’s Vin«-db'*y who are right with God; 

yard. The petulance of Ahab,;wiH be right forevermore. ' 
king of Israel, was due to his, II- Coun.sels Rulers.,
covetousness, for her ardently | wberi .Sennacherib, king of As-1 
desired to own .the vineyard jNvria. invaded Judah and call-  ̂
of Naboth of -lezreel. Through "<1 f'"' H*« unconditional sur

Change in 
Train Schedules

A T  GOLDTH W AITE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18

Train 77 Arrive 7 :10 p.m. Leave 

Train 91 Arrive 7 14 a.m. Leave

Y. E. Hoover,
Agent.

For P«articulars Ask Your Santa Fe Ag«nt.

MATTRESS FACTORY

"  c will not run the mattress 
factory next week. I

J. C. KVANS. j
—  O  —  - -  1

PIE SUPPER

There will he u pie supper a t: 
Geiiter City Bajitist Church 
Saturday night, Doeember 17. j 
Kverybody invited. i

•---------------o----------------

j ^
I Dreaded Aches, |

P A IN S  1
Disappeared S

?Tiake this Christmas last 
for thousands of miles
Buick for 1928 combines exquisite beauty 
with get-away, power and handling ease that 
have set entirely new performatice standards.
Give a Buick for Christmas! Fay on the lib
eral G. M. A. C. túne payment plan, if you 
prefer.

A Siiirk for Cítriátrnas

the imfamotis plot of Jezebel 
the crime was committed result 
ing in the falsely accused Na
both and the reversion of his 
vineyard to the crown But no 
■sooner had Ahab gone to Jez- 
reel to take possession than Eli
jah met him and thundered up
on him the wrath of God.

4. The Call of the Prophet.
Elisha was a planter at the 
plow when he received his call 
to be a prophet. Amos was a ¡for treatment. . 
shepherd among the syeomoTPs .Mrs. Ony Rudd visited rela-

render of Jerusalem, it ^wa* 
a dark hour for King Hezekiah. 
But the invader did not strike 
the intended blow, for he him
self reelcrf homeward under the 
terriffic stroke of Jehovah in 
answer to the prayer of Heze
kiah and the counsel of Lsaiah.

------------------ 0------------------
Mrs. Earl Webb came home | 

last week from Ranger, where 
'she had lieen for several days

when he received his call Isa
iah was a courtier in the Tem
ple when he received his call. 
In every ease the call came 
from God and pointed the way

fives at Energy last Sunday, 
Mrs .John Potter visited rel- 

•stives in Brownwood this week.
Mr and Mrs .fohn Rigg* 

moved to San Saba last > eek

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

Let us show you our line of jew
elry, diamonds, cuff links, wrist 
watches« men’s watches, rings, gold 
knives, stationery, Christmas cards, 
Eastman kodaks, kodak albums, toil
et waters, pictures, vanities, smoker 
sets, framed mottoes, Remington 

typewriters, cigars, candies, toilet 
sets, manicure sets,Thermos bottles, 
etc. ‘  » t i S f R i i

Come in and hear the Edisonic!
.%X30S3M%ses*M8soe«sswoaw3»%sooatsos3aassoi3S3aot*

C L E M E I T S  
D n f &  Jemlry Store

Save with Safety at Your Rexall 
Store.”

C0I.1PLETE BEAUTY SHOP 
SERVICE-SKILLED AND 

COURTEOUS ^
Mo matter what your need or desire in i 

Beauty Culture, h ere you’ll find 
quick, skillful understanding of your 
ticular style and taste. Whether it’s bob- 
bing, shampooing, hair-dressing, facial', 
or any beauty shop service, each opera
tion is completed with unusual skill. 

EUGENE PERMANENT W A V E S  
SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00

MRS. IRA 0. HARVEY
m

I
*My health had been poor 

fbr ten year«, before I took 
Cerdui,’* aays Mr.-.. Anna 
Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. "I 
wna lifeless and *no account’.
I dragged around day after 
day, every move an effort, 
and never feeling the joy of 
being welL

"At times, I had r dreadful 
ache across my back, and my 
sides hurt me. 1 worri'd 
along, sometimea ha«-dly able 
to leave my bed, but the de
mands of a growing family 

I had to be attended to; so 1 
t would get up, do \,-hat was 
• Blmolutely necessary, and ; 
i then ho down again. j
E "One day, aomeone auggest- | 
f od Cardui to me. I took it | 
I for several months, and all « 
I the time I was growing ! 
I atrongp- and lesq nervovc. ! 
I My aches und pains finally j 
I disappeared. • |

E "lhat was cwo years ago. | 
My improvement has been j 
permanent. The good health, | 
which followed the taking of | 
I Cardui. is still with me, so I | 

fc do not hesitate to recommend | 
(  it to my friends." ]

¡SCARDU
H e l p S ' W o m & n  

t ò i H e a l t h  Y

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have leased and opened the New

GULF FILLING STATION  
on the corner opposite Trent State 

Bank

W e are prepared to supply your 
needs in Gulf Gas and Oils and Gen

eral Repair Work

W e want our friends to come around 
and see us.

GULF SERVICE STATNR
Grays and Davee

“ AM ERICAN . BEAU TY AGAIN  
VICTORIOUS IN 1927”

Dear Customer:
IVe are pleased to advise y<ou that we have just 

shipped another fresh car of our celebrated AMERI
CAN BEAUTY AND FORGET-ME-NOT EXTRA 
HIGH GRADE flour to Goldthwaite, Texas, and we 
are anxious to have you give it a trial. It is being 
handled there by the merchants named below.

When you have used it for bread, biscuit or cake 
you will readily understand why the housekeepert 
who used our florir won:

FIRST PRIZE ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
First, Second and Third Prizes on: Yeast Bread, 
Raisin Bread, Rolls, Muffins, Beaten Biscuit, Pound 
Cake, Nut Cake, Gem Cake, Cocoannt Cidce, Gold 
Cake, Tea Cakes and NINETY-TWO additional 
prizes and Bread, Rolls, Biscuit and Cake, a grand 
total of ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN 
prises at the State Fair of Texas Baking Contest of 
1926, and THIRTY-TWO prizes at the ALL WEST 
TEXAS EXPOSITION, 1927.

The flour used by the above prize winners was 
the same quality as that in this car.

Many of the contestants nsed flour made by 
other mills and practically every flour made in Tex
as, Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri was used by 
some of the contestants, but the prizes were WON 
by those who used OUR FLOUR.

We believe every Texan will be proud of our sno 
cess, and feel that AMERICAN BEAUTY AND FOE 
GET-ME-NOT flour is entitled to a trial, when it is 
not only guaranteed by ns, but the merchants nam
ed below will tell you to take home a sack, use what 
you want, and if not entirely satisfactory, return the 
remainder and you will be refunded what you paid 
for a full sack. Will yon not gfive this * HOME IN
DUSTRY prdduct a trial?

Very truly yours,
STANARD-TILTON MILLINO COMPANY.

I W J O E  A. PRIMER
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this “ ill- 
Wf llPf L
I tliink < \
It t'i>r \\ t* ii; 
illsti-.ul . f 

1, 'u ii  . i
111 S |>ii :  I

«h1 the . u 
(imtiii's ill 
111 . II

cat .<• hoi-!■ 
T i  . i
ohi M-rilic i-

Hlzie O’Neill of Moliiu was 
Iritlini: i.rouiHÌ iii our midst .Mou 

eiiji.N iiij: (lav.
■fv weathi-i Mr. and Mrs. .1. O. Mi-Miir 
is writiiit»! r :y ami two. sons, Uitlpli and 
oiihl enjoy hhed, visited their other dautfh- 
• some rain ter, Mr. an M rs. .Marvin (.'oilier 

■Mther. and family.
f.dks fro.li I Orandpa I.ee of Plainview 

■ try iitteiid .spent Saturduy niirht with his 
:• at Travis dauirhter. Mrs. Pot of Moline, 

iiii.tt eom- -Mr. and .Mrs- Hap Arrowood 
I and and eliildren and Mrs. Wilkey 
stolen, spent the diiy Sunay with Mr. 

s II uhy the and Mrs \V It. Wilkey at C'en- 
e didn't veil ter (.’ ify.

Uay MeMorr.iy, t'lem How- 
1 rd, Tommy and Harley Dun- 
enn attended the Sintriii}: ( on- 
vent hm at t’eiiter Point.

* .Mr. and .Mrs. .Johnny Me- 
Murray attended the show at 
town Saturday nitrht.

.Mrs . Oibie Dunean has been 
sayiii<r with her mother, Mrs 
|■■ud Hunt, at town.

.Miss Opal Taylor and Mi.ss 
Ot;iy Ouiu-an were at their 
prandmolher’s house Sunday.

I'nele Hen Dodson dieil Tues
day nijrht at Austin Stell’s, uf 
ter a few days illness SIS 
TKH SPK.

I ■

l-l
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.........

GET YOGI PHOmGRAPH RECORDS
-- from --

L  J . GARTMAN MUSIC STORE
Give Them A Present Al! the Family Will

Enjoy
1̂!! The Latest Hits-Kear Them On A Victrola

THE DOOR BELL RINGS
Little Johnny runs to the door. 

JO H N N Y-“ Mother, it’s the mail man with a lot of 
packages for us. Can we open them now?” 
M O T H E R -“ No. No packages opened until Christ
mas morning.”

_ JO H N N Y-” But, Dad, here’s a package from Unlle 
y ^ ^ Bill and we forgot to send him a present.’

DAD~“ That’s too bad. All the stores are closed.” 
JOHNNY—‘‘No, they aren’t. Dad, the Drug Store is 
still open.”
MOTHER—‘‘That’s right. You and Johnny go out 
right away. The Drug Store will deliver Uncle Bill’s 

present tonight.”
FOR MOTHER 
Perhlm e Sprayi 
P -r lu m .
T » H „  W . . r  
Stationary 
H a n d b a f 
Bridya Sata 
M anicura Sota 
Vac.iuni Bottle 
Fow der and R ou fa  

Com pact 
Urn P ercolator 
W afB e Iroa 
E lectric Grill
f o r  f a t h e r
Cl«ara. C i«ar*ttea 

C lfa rette  U ch t  •r 
Pipe
Aak Tray 
Clfaratt* Cam  
H um idor 
S b a v io f  Sat 
Traveling S«t 
Raaor Stroppar 

Pouatain Pao 
P oker Sot

FOR SISTER 
Foualaln Paa Sat 
Camara
P hoto Album 
Diary
C u rlin f Iron 
Bureau Sot 
Powdar, R o u fe , at 

Fancy Soap 
Bath Salts 
Draw ing Book 
Card Gamaa 
H andbag 
Handkarchiafs 
V an ity Caae 
W riat W atch  
Candy
FOR BROTHER 
FlaahNght 
Baaeball C lova 
Football 
Oaak Sat

Shaving Sat 
M ilitary Brushas 
W atch
H oyle Rula Book 
G olf Clubs 
G olf B sgs 
G olf Balls 
H sndkerchiafs 
Knife
FOR BABY
Rattle
Scales
Teething Ring 
Pow der Box 
Soap Dlah 
Sat o f  Pins 
Bath T oys  
Pin Cushions 
Com b and Brush Sat 
N ovelty  Dolls 
Fancy Cup 
Tray

Pipe and Cirgaatta Set FOR SW EETH EART 
Memo Booh Pow der and Sachet
Pan and Panel! Sat Bath Salta
H arm onica  V anity Caaaa

Soaps
Handkerehlafa
Perfuma
W atch
Pen and Panel! Sata 
Bureau Seta 
Candy 
Kodak
Playing Cards 
W ritin g Papara 
Manicure Sat 
FOR I-RIENDS 
Pipa
T o b a cco  P oach  
Cigaratta Cnaa 
P ercolator 
ElactHc GHII 
Therm os B otilo  
Candy
Cigars and Cignrattaa
Bruabaa
Bureau Sets
Playing Cards
Books
Beads
N ovalty Jawalry .i !

Goldthwaite Kuiual Life Insurance Association
(A  Mutual Aid Association of Gold thaite, Texas.)
OFFICERS;
D. D. Kemper, President. 
W . C. Dew, Treasurer

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Anderson, T B. Graves, W . H. 
Linkenhoger, T. F. Toland.

► .

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

We paid 4 death claims in 1927 and we a re starting in 1928 with a surplus suffi-
cient to pay the next death claim.

Applications solicited from men and women in good health between the ages of 
14 and 50 years.

W. P. Weaver, Secretary
THE G OLDTH W AITE M UTUAL CO STS LESS AND PAYS FIRST

T h .  old Ford “touring car" la no more. The "phaaton," shown abova.
haa takan ita placa. S

The New

FORD
WILL BE IN OUR 

SALESROOM NEXT
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 19 AND 20

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY

The new Ford Tudor Sedan la long, low and roomy, with graceful lines

R
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MERRy CHRISTHAS
We would like to take every friend and customer by the

hand and tell each how much we have appreciated the 
business you have given us this year. This, however, is 
impossible, so we take this method of telling you of our 
appreciation.

W e acknowledge ourselves deeply indebted to you for 
your appreciated patronage durii'^' the pas., vear, the 
confidence you have placed in us, and in return toi- the 
esteemed business with which you have honored us, we 
will strive to faithfully and effeciently serve you and 
yours at any and all times to even a greater degree than 
ever throughout the months and years yet to come.

W e wish for you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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SELECTIVITY

Out of the wave-jammed ether, 
you can-instantly and easily-se- 
lect any station, any program you 
desire, by means of a slight twist 
of the one dial on a Crosley set. 
For a single vernier dial controls 
the tur/.'.g and the intensity of re
ception. There are six tubes, too, 
to insi re volume.
To really enjoy Christmas have 
us install one iof these machines.

0. H. SHAW

Greetiiigs of thejSleason

At this season of the year our thoughts

turn to those whose friendly business has 

made possible bigger and better things 

and we extend to you a hearty greeting 

for Christmas and best wishes for the 

New Year

TOM MILLER
. J

!iX- '
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0  11, 111̂ 1 ■ ■ fbittPTi by A ratflesi'.akt', She was
irOIfORTO BY OLABS fouii »lead Wt iliuinlay morning I'hrist has no one to do hu

.\»ice Carrie Tliom|tson -------- - This <’ow gave« gallons of milk work hut o«r own.—Lewis 11.
\ n wrs born June the -f'th, Chaneellois, hona.A law fra- per day and was one of the best hranklin, \ iee-1 resident o t e

She was nurned to J. «1 t rnity, announced the election in the county ^National Kpiseoival (oinuil.
--------------- o—------------

For colds, grip 
aiid flu take

Ì

Virden Uecemln'r thy 24th IHWi of five members to the highest I
T > this union was horn nin^*honoils s law student can REPRESENTS SELF
ehildren all of whish are living eeive They were Kdward NV Ua 
e-,.-«'.>t, Eliza who tlied in iu-' îley of Sherman, John L. Uell o 
f. tiey jt’ooledge Homer t'lyde Dewolfe

Sister Virden departed thisjof < ioldthwaite. Cooper K. He 
l i '(■ on Saturday evening of gan of Newton, and tieorge W.
Nox.mher 12. H>27. She was Hiee, Jr., of Port Arthur.
1; id to rest in the 'Measant | Thdoughout the evening vig- 
«■r ve Cemetery on Sunday ilant young barristers kept wa- 
a t .noon following her death teh at the entrance for engine- 
r  r many yesrs the family had eriug students fearing an attact 
I; V their home m this com- on their patron saint, Peregrin- 
iriioity am! the large eongre- ,us who attended.
g tion gathered on that oc- — ----------- o----------------
e i o n  sis.ke louder than wonls _  ̂ Kiehadd had the had
of ♦’

“ How did you cure your wife 
of her antiipie craze 
I “ ‘ Oh, 1 just gave her a 1W07 

If a man makes $4 a day and automobile for a birth-
puts $2 in the collection plate, pres*uit.”
that amount represents a half ’ ______ ___________
a day of his personality on thcj ('„.operation is hte dominant

DIXIE THEATRE
Goldthwaite, T e x a s ._____ Nexl w eek .

.•sSSStV

FROOKAM rOS NEXT WEEK.

■e high est*-em in which she „ f  loosing a fine milch 
!s held hy the people of that

altar. Siiou it is transformed in
to a nurse in Alaska, inedieine 
ill China, or the gosju*! in South 
•\meriea. We should not think 
of our eoiitrihutions as vulgar 
money. They are so much of 
our own effort, our personality 
dedicate to to be used for 
his work. It is only through 

owl working with («od and helping

principle of modern life. It
nie.ins eondueting yourself so 
(hat others can work with you.

Rdiere« tk« congeatioii, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

YES! A c c o r d in g  to  
written 

opinions from 
Doctors

e r iuunity and also of her 
hen e eoiiiimuiity at Loldth-
w; ile.

1 hose of her family left to  ̂
ii: urn h«>r going are her hus-i 
b nd. Mr. J. J. Virden. and her! 
ehildren, hiddn- Vird«T. of!
Ci'iiss Plains, Texas Willie Vir-' 
d> !i of Ph'asant Hrove. Misses 
l.; /u-, I..aura. -May, and Nora! 
Virden, Mrs. Millie Henning-j 
fie’d and Mrs. Hell Collier of 
(!• Iiithwaite, Texas. j

Sister \ irden was eonv« rted j 
and joined the Methodist 
church in Lampasas County at 
the age of thirteen years. Kver 
since that exi>«*rienee she has 
li '«d  a devout tTiristian life. 
Her hope« could be expressed 
in the language, “ And 1 shall 
f.-.ee him face to fae^ and tell 
the story, saved by grace.” She 
w ’.s a Christian «if strong faith 
SI e believed strongly in pray-j 
er, her Bible was her eonsant 
gnuie. She wu> feithful to her 
e’ rch, belit vi'd in and loved 
h' •• pastors She was a gooil 
II 'her. This fact is born out 
b; the fact that all of her ebild 
reu who are livin" are ('hrist- 
ir . ' and menilxrs of the 
ehiirih She was

A IR  FIXKl)  NITR.VTK FHRTIMZHRS 
ARE NOW SIIIFFFD TO  FAR 1 A M )S

Made At Niagara Falls And Warners. N. J., For Shipment To  ̂
Japan And Java

N I t r o f s n  i ro m  the  air- th o u sa iu l i  
of ton* of I t - a r e  be lna  h anufac- 
tureU a n d  tu rn e d  Into f e r i l lu e r s ,  
r i g h t  he re  In th e  I ’ntte«'. Stale».

W ith  all  the  , 'onirover»y about  
m a k in g  cheap  fe r t i l i s e r s  a t  Muscle 
Shoa ls ,  one m ig h t  conrlude  th a t  
th is  u  a  h igh ly  quest im iah le  ven 
tu re .  I t  shou ld  he rea»*urins .  
th e re fo re ,  to  Veow It’ ' '
1* thi . ,
We u o l  only  have a p lant  a t  N ta '’s r a  
F a l ls  t u r i ' i n r  ’ 
of a i r  u t i l  ate» hXk'd uy toe  < yaiiamld 
process,  bu t  th a t  th is  n i t r a te  ma 
t e r i a l  i i  combined with p!i '«phortr  
ac id  a t  W arner* .  .New Je rsey ,  to

fe r t l l l ie r*  ia able to »ell abroad  
w i th o u t  a n y  help from protective  
turtR« becauKe oi the  low o r ig ina l  

I coal of th e  prodii -t a n d  because of 
the  large  «avlny- In f re ig h t  and 
h a n d l in g  due to the  coiiceniratcd  
n a tu r e  of the  ; ;  ’..ict

Kven m or  .m por tan l  to the 
A m erican  f . /e r  o n ’siimer i* the

M ONDA Y -T U E S D A Y
The
World’s Greatest 
Comedy Team, George
Arthur and Karl Dane in

“ ROOKIES”
A  roaring comedy made in a U. S.

Military Training Camp 
Paramount News — Adm. 10-35c.

W E D N ESD AY-TH U R SD AY  
Luara LaPlante in —

“POKER FACES”
It’s A  Matrimonial Mix-up 

Also Com edy----- Adm. 10-25c.

FIRDAY ONLY  
Buck Jones in —

“ THE W A R  HORSE”

• •• 1.  tile sam e company X X  T H A T  IS t h e  Q U a l l t V  t h a t

I'l • 'fl'rv a.'d ; LaivrenceTibbett, David
. . .„.i ,. vaaami'! Warfield, Nazimova, William 

Muscle Sh ais - t h e  CoUief,FlorenceEastofi,Mary
Tucker and

A^sn Com edy------Adm. 10-25c.

plant  a t  
p lant ,  tneidi 'ii tally, v.liich th is  
p any  erected  for the  Govern: . 
d u r in g  tli'> v.:ir- and ope ra te  It. tc

Boland, Sophie 
other famous singers, actors, 
broadcasters and public 
speakers havefound that makes 
LU C kY  STRIKES delightful 
and of no possible injury to 
their voices ?

For the answer we turned to 
medical men and asked them 
this question:

Mary Boland, 
D eligh tfu l  ActrcM , u,ritett 

" F o r  a  n u m b er  o f  yearn, 1 no* 
ticeJ that Lucky Strikes were the 
o v r ru h e lm in g  popular cigarette 
with  most actois . It w as only 
natural, w hen I startcil lotm oke, 
that I try Lucky Strikes. Nou> I 
know  i t  is r ig h t/u IN  called  'the 
actors’  farorite .’  It is the most 
en/oyable c igaret te  a n d  rrsu i ts  
in  n o  throat irritation or harsh, 
nets and this means e te r> th ing  
to us o f  the stage.”

-----

L oading  Air Nitra te  Fertil izer» In  N ew  Y ork  H a rb o r

a

m ak e  an  e x t r a o rd in a r i ly  h.gU gru  i 
fe rt l l iavr .  TI1I» pr<alui ! Is am 
m u u iu m  phosphato ,  t-orir .ininc ti'. 
per  cen t  am o m n iu  and I n p . .■ciit 

d e v o t e d  I phosp h o r ic  ado—ntniut four  time.
,  , j ihe  s t r e n g th  of o rd in a ry  f iu tl l lzer

wif< i sn e  h a g  g o n e  f o r  a w t i i l e .  | Strang*- a» It m ay  s<. ni. n c u iy
She U Lll be gn a t l v  niis««-*l in  I »» >* ‘his h lph  gra .ie  fe rt i l izer  1»
,  . , 1 ’ ■ , living sh ipped  out of tiie (•..unir>her h o . . ; e ,  her e l i n n ' l i ,  her e o iu -  j a p a n  ha.» s e n  geiii;');  most of it.

a l lh o n e li  ( 'uba. l 'o r lo  l i t io  an*) Java  
• .-i , , have  ateo reueivi d consid. .-aide
i n t l u e n e e  w i l l  l i v e  a s  l o n g  a s !  aan ti t ie» .  T he  rm o u a i  n . . !
time shall last ae l only thej y. .r wâ  abou; sS.'li' i. e

.•rf .fnt I , i.tiiuoii
■ ■.,oal)|. fi .im tl.e n..i .1
,-f*

D o  y o u  think from  y o u r  experi
ence w ith  L U C K Y  S T R I K E  
cigarettes that they are less irritat
ing to sensitive o r tender throats 
than other cigtirettes, whatever 
the reason ?

ll,105'l(l'doctors answered this

)  miiiiity, but the .sweet Christian!

u ih e r  w i th  a phosplialc  p lan t  they 
■ 'Uld iheniselves liuild. a n d  Ihua 
,iv tlii .A; ■ricen f a n n e r  the  bene- 

h ’ of I he ».lino li'W cost* and f re igh t  
-av ings  th a t  they  now give foreign 
farnuT*.

F u r i h e i ; -  .e t'. y * . iul*l ag ree  to 
l im it  th e i r  pro 'll,  to H p«T ren t  on I 
111* cost. .All till» was emhodied in
the  .Madden lill! i. 'gf .l l>v ( ongress- . . .  .
m an  M art in  Ma*idcn of i iiiuol* last  opmion and experience o f 
V in te r  a n d  to h r e 'm - o d u c e d  In ' d o C t o r S ,  those whoSe b u s i n e S S

question “ YES.”

These figures represent the

judgment ibiy will reveal 
good ’nioplisli**! In a 
and a CiKily mot her -aieli 
«he.

tlie.
l i l e  I

it
■nr. r's

|.
as

\ Of Sister 
be said-

r r v

Viriit'ii iiiav irul\

' ■ - hi h u 'i
■ '■ntralid  p io  , , t  to d is tan t  
land::, desp i te  the  f.a t th a t  » e  us* 
nm re  fe rti l i . .e r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
na t ion .  A

l l  1» im p o r ta n t  to  the  A m erican  
fe r t i l iz e r  user  to  no te  ' h a t  th is  
A m erican  p roducer  >f 'v n ' iam M

r . r r n  l i iienn ifed 
r h . i i l i i j -  agrlcul- 

MV Vi .'rou.*ily

t'o: SM -S. n e i!
The Aiii'-ri* :.

» rati tin  and  ot 
t ' j r a l  org.nnizatioiiH 
u n :  •*> *1'■ acr ip t.snce  of Ih ls  ffer 
liy Congrii-s.  They  ar* n d at all  .* *  
mlRled liy efffirt- made to m lnlm lze  1 
thè  Importa iiee  of Musrle Shoul» a* ’ 
a  f i c ' o r  In <retting r*-ally rhe.tp 
fer' .l lizer. ami exp* et t*. gc t definite 
ac t ion  on tlil» 1 .¡g <!"la'-rd ieclala- 
*lon « h e n  T engress  rei* scmhlc*.

it is to know.

SAT. (CHRISTM AS EVE.) 
Raymond Griffith in

“ TIME TO LOVE”

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY
Adm ission______________ 25-50c.
A  Paramount Comedy Thriller

' “ “ " ' ' S ' ®  O '

IT "  T'E fi9rmbrc0rtî 'thmt hmrm̂ x-
»irun^d I t . ¡0 5  »ig r^ d  csrd n  confirm »  
itifi the shove af^.ftymenf.

LYBRAND . ROSS PROS, ft 
MUNTCiOVFR V 

Accountant t.n > /
New York.July 27

L e (  Chrisfm Étt 
Bringf' (h e  NJews 

F o r  d ie  Y e a r  1926
No Throat Irrita tion -N o  Coti¿li.

I ;
k

I
Tb
Tlu

I.
lint 1

'V'-ll dime.
. ■ refit r e l u i s ;  

J' Uu !, til* reui- i.--
won.

An tboii iiri- croMiieil at last. 
There no prison for the -oiil 
Tirtif dwells wit' in texl'. 

bi ..lulless pear- 
Vnd siekiir .s hiiihi- no dunv'eon 

wails
r one who kiioweth sin's sur

cease ;

t - siiiirs on tir*'less |iiiiioiis 
igh

lives beneath tluj op< n .sky 
tMpk' pra.ver i.s that our Ileav- 
i r  *  Father will eomfort and 
.-al the broken loarts of the 
l^kly and £rien*ls. and that 
llPb 11 enable the chihlren to 

¿*.llow*Tthe example st» beaiiti-

i
yli.'ed by the Le,:r -Mother.

Her I’astor,

O O. MOOKK

;..—* -fi-.
e.rt

a  c o c k  /iorpe^ 
to  S o T ìó u ry  C r o j j  '

BALES OF COTTON 
THIS YEAR

rs a law sliident can re- 
Yt.roughout the evening vig- 

kere were 57H1 bales of 1927 
ton ginned to Decisi, ae-i 
ling to the report made by | 
'glesby to the Federal Gov- j

jxtmt.

I

iPECIAL SALE 
'«poMMaed Singer Sewing 
. Mschines

holiday« only.
number ci pra- 

Singer Sewing
hinss * bargain 

Qgg or phone me at my re-

V I.OOAN PITTS

c i

- i r t i  I

iiie

AND
DONT

foi(get

i l i r i s
HARD

CANDIES

«1. A. BAVLEV
is headquarters this year for
Fruits and Kuts of all kinds.

Phone Bay!ey‘s for your Christ 
mas cooking needs and you

will not be disappointed in the
quality or cost of the goods.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Goldthwaite Eagle 

S1.00 Per Year

W. A. BAYLEY

LETS TRADE
still have plenty of those good 

Firestone and Oldsfield Casings and 
and Tubes to trade for Cattle* Hogs, 
Sheep and Goats. Let us fix your car 
foi .Tvinter and take your surplus 
sti^k for pay.

W e are al'ways in the market for 
livestock— see us before you sell.

Remember we have plenty of park
ing space. Leave your car here while 
in town. Don’t forget our feed pens.

mm AND JOHNSON
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

Clai
l-’OK 

Mammoli 
Toms, $ 
T H.

price, 11̂

WAN1 
tsire to 

the y 
once 

tinge—

OR S-\ 
lili lam 
ore till 

1 ire, fen 
riced a 
irf̂ ited

POST 
jd lota 
r* will 
ill ext* 
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V'OK SALE—Choice Big Bone 
Mammoth Bronr.e Turkeyi, 

liens, $G.OO. — 
12-16.

Toms, $WOO, I
1 H. (iw ^nss.

KV-W^ED—Hear from owner 
j^rch for sale. State cash
jtrice,
“ inueaj

fnilars. D. F. BUSH,
Minn. 1-1.
—o— —̂---------

^VÂ ’TKD—Piano PupiU. 1 
)«ire to get a cla.ss hy the 1st 
the year. Phone or see me 
once at the Nazarene Por- 

I n a g e - O P A L  L Y N N
—o---------- —

![)R s a l e —500 acres moun- 
in land, 22 in cultivation, 200 
are tillable, fine for goat pas- 
re, fenced, partly goat proof, 
•iced at $8.00 per acre. If in- 
rested see D. D. KEMPER.

FOR SALE—Urist mill, belt These numbers were so good gave a reading from the book
and pulley, Ford tnick; grain that each deserved special meg of Esther which was a beautiful
seeder; section harrow; Mr.¡tion and we believe that they word picture of true friend-
Bill planter; and wagon. All,will bear fruit in the lives of ship,
secón hand. See Ü. H. KE.M-|tlu)se who heard them. As is always so when
PER. 1 12-2.3 ok. I In the later hours, a tempt-:Fairmun

---------------o----------------  ifig salad eourse with hot
ANOTHEP- CAR OP PUNCE was sr<*ved b.v tiu’ hostess, as- h<r guests regrete to say good

-------  si.stc«! by two club ineinbi'is and |t)y,> and each declared this to
Within the next few days I little Robert Elizabeth Little-iliave been one of the best meet- 

intend to order niiotber car of ))age. Mrs. \ .  Eaeotl then jiugs of tin

Mrs.
entertains, she pn>v- 

tea|ed sueh a charming hostess that

Po ste d —Our stock bams 
^  lots Are posted. Depredat- 
^  will be prosecuted to the 
1̂1 extent of the law.—Bled- 

& Rudd. 10-13ok.
-----------------0------------------

FRKKYS — Thoroughbred 
ren7o from prize-winning 

^ ck . Toms $10.00, $15.00 and 
m .OO. Pullets $6.00, $8.00 and 
f.OO each. Standard weights 

ltd  standard markings guaran 
le d —P. B. BALLARD, B. i ,  
foldthwaite, Ttxas, ok

--------------0---------- --
S.MiE—McCormii'k com 

jarvester in A-1 condition. See
{h a s  a h u n t e r , at Star.

12-22-27.

OR SALE Or  l e a s e —Tw# 
étions of land, ideal goat 

•anch, water and sheds, good 
ence, nine miles fmm Oold-

fhwnite. Write MRS. M. C. 
IRUCE, 1914 Ave. M., Lubbock 
Texas.

woven \flre fence and other 
fencing materials.

.\11 persons desiring to buy 
fence in his car should book 
their orders with me at once. 
This will i)robably be the last 
car of fence I will order this 
year.

JOHN. W. ROBERTS.
At Rural Telephone Office.

Watches, diamonds, silver
ware, glassware, toilet sets, 
manicure sets, mesh bags, vani
ty cases, shaving sets, and mil
itary sets at Miller’s Jewelry 
Store.  ̂ (Adv).

year. —VV.

THAIKS - w

POSTED NO’nCE

W e wish to thank our friends and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
this year. W e will be able to serve 
you better next year than before.
W e are installing a modern dry clean 
ing plant soon. Then we cem give you 

One Day Service” rain or shine.
Our ranch, known as the 

Covington place, in the Pleas
ant Drove community, is post-1 
ed. No hunting, wood-hauling 
or other depredating allowed, i 
Mrs. L. Covington, Miss Editli 
('ovington, L. K. Covington. 21.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.

STEVE THE TAILOR

J>EPEXD.\BLE TREES AND 
I’ lA.NTS, finest trees in fifty- 
two years. Sure-bearing Peach, 
plum, Apple, Apricot, Fig, Nec- 
Inrint, Jujube, Persimmon, 
Crape, Blackberries, Haupt- 
WrricsJk Dewberries, Pecans, 
NVe pay express, and can tsll 
Jfou best sorts for your loca
tion. S’|Ades, Evergreens, sli- 
■nate-proof Shrubs, Roses and 
jlulbs. We make modem land- 
'^•ape plans. Ask for free cata-

fogue. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
iURSERY, Austin, Texas.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

FOR SALE—Mammoth Bronzs 
irkeys, April hatch, Toms 

Fcighing 24 pounds, $10.00; 
lens weighing 18 pounds, $1.00.

younger hatch that will be 
old cheaper.—MRS. ETIIEl. 
lOBBINS, rural phone, Lometa 
1,'exas.

--------------- »
ACRES LAND, 70 in culti- 

tion, running water; would 
to trade with some small 

fcp man or rent on halves 
furnish turkeys to raise 

I. Telephone Big Vallty — 
|E. NESBIT, San Saba, Tex.

---------------0- -------------
ICE is hereby given that 

lands belonging to me are 
ed and all parties trespass- 
will be subject to $200.00 
Located on Colorado river 
iles south of Goldhtwaite. 

'B. BURNHAM. 12-22-27pd
-------------0---------------

iR SALE—Iiarge size coal oil 
rater. Apply to L. E. MILLER 

-0 ------------------------------------- —

|UIT TREKS—For fruit frees 
all kinds of nursery stock, 
or phone WELLIE SAY- 

ÏÎ, floldthwaltc, Texn.s. ok.
—------------o----------------
LEASE--216 acres, 50 in

iivation ; 4-room house ; plen- 
if water; windmill. All goat 
led. Six miles from Cold- 
site on Star Mail Route.— 

’ ER FAIRMAN. 12-23. 
-o---------------

USTMAS TIME—I have 
books, Bibles and Testa- 

le at right prices.

A typical holiday theme ex
pressed in all emblems, foliage, 
and symbols associated with 
the yuletide, anti numerous bo- 
quets of Ix'autifiil white chrys
anthemums made the home of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairman 
most inviting Wetlnesday for 
the meeting of the Art and 
Civic Club.

This being the day to elect 
officers, the following were 
elected: Mrs, Roy Rowntree,
President; Mrs. W'alter Fair- 
man, Vice Presitlent; Mrs. W. 
E. Miller, Corresponding See.; 
Mrs. Claue Dickerson, Treas.;j 
Mrs. F. P. Bowman, Recording, 
Secretary; Mrs. Bina Oquin,) 
Reporter; Mrs. Haynes Harri
son, Assistant Reporter; and 
.Mrs. L. R. Conro, Parliamentar
ian.

At the conclusion of the bus
iness meeting a number of 
guests came in to enjoy the 
programme on “ Beautiful' 
Thoughts and Real hViend- 
ship," led by .Mrs. Claud Dick-1 
erson with papers on “ Be Your I 
Own Best Friend,” “ Think! 
Beautiful Thoughts,”  and, 
‘ Smiling Through The Years..’ ] 

by Mesdames Roy Rowntree, 
Jake Saylor, and F. P. Bowman! 
and the imem, “ If We Only Uu-| 
derstood, ” by M rs. Conroe, and j 
“ The Heart Of A Friend,” a| 
vocal solo by Mrs. Fred Martin, ’ 
and a duet, “ Rock Me To, 
Sleep,”  by iirs. F. P. Bowman^ 
and Mrs. R. V. Littlepage.

LIGON GROCERY
for your Christmas Shopping. 

Lots of Fruits, Candies and Nuts

Just Received a Car of—

Cotton White Flour

LIGON GROCERY
Floyd Ligón, Prop.

looks, 

iL  W H J J A M S .
kntfl

2-15.

Mrs. W. . 
nbel speut 

tctvuwocJ,

. 'Richards and 
Wednesday in

CHRISTMAS FRUITS, NUTS AND 
CANDIES-
Christmas time is goody time. At this 
season of the year it is essential to have 
plenty of fresh fruits for cooking, eating 
and decorative purposes. We have them. 
In fact, we have everything you will need 
to do your Christmas baking and thequal- 
itvis the Hest whik the prig’s? are very 
moderate. Phone us for yonr groceries.

ARCHER GROCERY COMPANY

The High School Dice (Hub 
and Band organization of Aus
tin High School gave a musical 
program at tin* llancoek Thea- 
♦ re in that city yeslerdayand 
today. -Mî s Janice Smith is one 
of the Glee Club members himI 
her picture was in the .\ustin 
.'Statesman, .‘•'he makes niiisie on 
the saxophone. .Miss Smith 
ha.s visited often in the J 11.

,, , , , , 1 . „  .Mrs. <r. II. V\ insor of San Be-Randulph home and has many! . , •
,  . , . , • . _ . 1 nifo, lexas. Mrs.T. P. Hawkinsfriends here who are interested ’ .
. , . , of ,Sun .Simon, .\ri/ona. Mrs. C.Ill her rnusieal career. ^

 ̂ _ _ _ _ _  ** Jones of Brownwood, Texas,
*and .Mrs. Jolui Saiiters, of Mu»-

______ I -ttei.v aaaq a« ‘ ituioqvi>|(>
,, ,, , ii;g thei parents Mr. and Mrs.Bull and , . , , , , , .Jim Rail!, for the houdays.

You can pleaioi your beat 
girl with a gift from Millcr’f  
Jewelry Store (-iJv)

Tl "•rou'.'hbi'i I .Ier:-.i-y 
I’olati (iii^ia Bvar wil make the 
easiiii -at iry jilaee one mile 

eolith of town.
W. A. Richard.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ONE AND A LL

At this, the end of the year 1927, and 
while the glad holiday season commands 
our attentions, we pause to offer our 
friends in Mills County the Greetings of 
the season and hope for them the great
est prosperity and happiness during the 
coming year.

ARMSTRONG PRODUCE CO.
n r r ^
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ctio is Ihe Science 
s made HEALTH a poe- 

Ity tor every man, woman 
okly. It is based on ir- 

[ l^ e  logic; it is scienti- 
Uisiits every detail and has 
d ¿he acid test of time 
I metical 'persecution. It is 

(I growing health 
}c ri^he day because it gets 
greatest number of people 

1 in the shortest time- It 
lasted in the face of per- 

ulion and prosecution be- 
ubc it has met a universa

PRAOTIO, t h e  MAS- | Intelligence which operates 
ER KEY TO HEALTH; through every living creature,

and which operates the entire 
UNIVERSE? It'is this Intelli- Tlio Worl. 
i;ent Force that the Chiroprac
tor deals with and depends up- 
no to mend all Dis-e ised.tissues 
of the hirr.an tody. It is this 
Intelliger '’ores thr t hcops 
you well ’.vhen you are well, 
and Chiropractic teaches that 
it is the lack of this force being 
expressed the organs and 
tissues of the body is why you 
become Dis eased. So if you 
doubt the Philosophy, Art and 
Science of Chiropractic, what 
element of Force have you to 

Demand for Health, which ]0;fer or to take the place of the 
s not hitherto been met by Sub-portion of God’s All-wise

N. Y. P. S. PROGRAM

Hiibjoct—The riiri-slian In

Fox.
1 pray that tlioii shouldi-st 

take them out of the world, hul 
that thou Khoiil<|i‘s keep them 
Iroiii e\ il. -lohii l-’>.

.SINGING NOTICE

l.eader—<tpnl I.yim.
I’rayer Li//ie l!ati-maii. 
iloli Cull.
Introduetion- Shorty lirowii
The l{ehiioii of the Chri-stiiiii The l.ampnKus County SiiiK 

to tlie IVesent Kvil Worlil. — iiig eoiixeution has heen post- 
Mill Williiims. • polled until the fourth Sumliiy,

The Christian’s lieliition to hut there will he hii all-day sinpr 
the World in Which He Lives, in;; at Lometa the third .Suii- 
- J. C. fjj'nn. day in Iteeemher.

Part 2.—Kathleen Keese.
Part 3.—Ruth Lynn.

Dave Shaw left lust .Sunday 
for Ilalletsville to attend tlie 
fiinenil of his brother, who w.is 
killed in an aiitomohile uc 
i-iilciit near Corjm.s Chri“ti.

You can please your 
girl wi*h a gift from 
Jewelry Store

W h a t it ta ke s to m a ke
r best \ J  
Mil’.cx's V _ _ - /

Something Different—Mrs.

ler Health Artists.
Ihe Chiropractor—An Elec- 
lore who makes a cumprehen- 
ire study of the creation, trims 
ssion, and expression of elec 
He studies it as it is created 

generated in the generator. 
Id it flows over the wires and 
jhles and as it is expressed in 
ke various devices and mi- 
lines withont which commerce

Intelligent Force which oper
ates through your bodily tis
sues. There is none other to 
compare w|ith the Intelligent 
Force which God created in 
you. You may dis-beileve it or 
deny the power thereof, but 
that does not alter the All-wise 
plan of God Almighty, nor 
make it non-effect. Now sit 
down and THINK. Don’t just 
think you think. Arise out of

and 
which is

I REPRESENT
THE FEDERAL 

LAND BANK  
of Houston 

Lending money on 
land at

5 P6rc6nt Interest
I

Every one invited.

J. W. HEAD.

lould be sadly handicapped to
ly. W hen your electric heat-j the scope of superstition 

washing machine or lights: Faith. Utilize that 
op you are at a loss for a rea-1 needful of he body. Study the 

on, you send for the electric-1 PhUoeophy herein offered,— 
in—the man who KNOWS something you can read atodi 

Ibout electricity. -  j understand. Try it out. What 11
A Chiropractor is one who'have offered and shall offer can j 
set a study of the creation,' be understood. It will never be i 

Iransmisaion, and expression of written in Latin. It will be just I 
fE force within the body. He! like the other Artists Bills for 

Itudies it as it b created in the j their services. It is in the lang- j 
Irain, as it flows over the spin-1 uage of the street, easy to com- 
M cord, thence to the branches' prehend. Chiropi-actic is sim- 
)f the spinal cord, which tu-e j pl® as can be, and is understood

FREE DEMONSTRATION
-of-

WAMDA COFFEE
-at-

ARCHER GROCERY STORE
Saturday, December 17th 

C O M E - - I T  IS FREE

> All business connect
ed with your loan, in
cluding payment of in 

! terest, handled in of
fice at Goldthwaite 

I See me for quick, cor- 
teous and economical 

Service

F. P.

------------— WATER -
I'lcMii, fresh water is essential for ef̂  ̂

pn^luctiou.

-------------'PROTEIN -- ---------------
rroteiii i>. rhieÜy in inakiiif  ̂ t)i<'
whites of I’uriiut ( hii k«>ii rhnw«i.*r
funiislies au iilpuiidariiv of nuiterial for 

whiU*«.

FAT
Mc*t the fat u Um;<1 in iiuikinK lln? 
,volk>..f t-KK«. I'urina Urn < liow (.“v-rMUl.) 
provije* Uh; n<'<-rK,ar.' fat fur a luaxiuiuiu 

uuiuU.-r vf <iis*.

—  MINERAL
lieu, urU luint-ral to mauufiu ture tLe 

ktkcU,.

(ifili will inakf* mo.-K-y for you now! To get eggit, 
you mu.st fti-ti for 1 Ik 'I u . 1‘iiriiia Poultry C L u w .s 

will fumi.sfi your birds the egg-imikiiig niateriuls in the 
proiMT pro|K»rtion.s. If it’s eggs at less e<»>-t and more

Iirofit you want let’s g<-l togetlier on your problem of 
uediug fur eggs.

E

W. T. KEESE
SEi

nerve fibers, thence to the var- 
to the various organs and tis
sues of the body where expres
sion of this Force is made 

When your stomach, liver,

before you take it, and you do
not take it by faith, as it is not. 
veiled in superstition which is 
the result of ignorance, but the 
full understanding of the know

idneys, tonsils or any otherilo<ige of truth, 
rgan or gland of the body no' “ There’ll be no regreU,”

functions 100 i>er cent SWANGER CHIROPRACTIO

rOSR f A L l  AND WINTER 
SDIT

longer
I normally, the logical thing to 
Ido is to see the CHIROPRAC- 
It OR. the man who KNOWS 
labout LIFE FORCE operating 
{through the body.

Removing The Cause—So 
long as LIFE FORCE is creat
ed in the brain; passes down 

lover the spinal cord and out 
lover tile ne vers to all parts of 
jthe body, the result is HEAL- 
It H. But if something should 
loccur to inerefere with the nor- 
|mal fldw of life force to the or
igan, the result is DIS EASE.

The most reasonable place to 
|kx>k for this interference with 
the normal transmission of 

jlife force is the spine, for It is 
here that the nerves, which are 

I the softest tissue in the body, 
come in contact with the bone, 
which is the hardest substance 

I in the body- The spine is so con
structed that it serves as a 
protective covering for the spiu 
al oord and the spinal nerves 
emit from between the verte
brae (small bones or joints of 
the spine). So as long as the 
vertebrae are in perfect align
ment, the nerves are free from 
pressure and are able to CEirry 

I the proper amount of life forie. 
But if the vertebrae becomes 
subluxated (slightly misplac 
ed) it brings pressure upon the 
nerve emitting between it and 
the vertebra« above or below, 
thus cutting d<ywn the carrying 
oapicity of the nerve. The 
organ supplied by that nerve 
suffers from a lack of life 
force, and becomes DIS-EAS- 
ED.

The CHIROPRACTOR lo- 
iates this pressure removes it 

I by, adjusting the vertebra to its 
nomud position, thereby re- 

I leasing the God given life force 
of the brain into the affected 
part of the holy, and in Na
tures natural time, this force 
will re-establish natural func
tional activity of the Dis-eased 
part. It is God’s all-wise Intell
igent p ^ .  He is the designer 
and oreAtor df the Human Fam- 
Üy. Do you DENY IT? If NOT, 
can yon fii^ any thing that is 
concodied oy man that is all
wise. and Intelligent as the 
Sub portica of God’s A’l-wise

SERVICE 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

ROCKS SPRINGS B. Y. P. U

Subject—.\m 1 Kcciiing My
self Free T'nuu IdulsT

1. Leader Austin (kmke.
2. What Du Our Texts Teach t 

—Mrs. Marvin Spinks.
3. I’aiiLs Life Ami F.xuniple 

of Devotion—Mrs. Marion Rob
ertson.

4. What Is .\n Idol? — Mrs. 
R. C. Webb.

5. Popular .Vnieriean Idols.— 
,lno. W. Roberts.

H. How To Ik; An Idol-Mreak- 
er—Mrs. Sam Self.

7. Quiz— .Mrs. Hen Forehand.
--------------- o----------------

Mrs. Hud Oden and Mrs. Nix 
of Trigger Mountain commun
ity' were shopping in Oold- 
thwaite Tuesday.

Ruth Cornelius spient the 
week-ehd with her parents at 
Ridge. „

cíírísTüias
Offer Rates

Temple Telegram 
$3.65

Waco News Tribune 
$4.95

Houston Chronicle 
$5.95

San Antonio Express 
$6.50

Dallas News 
$6.95

Ft. Worth Star-Tele- , 
gram> $7.45 j 

(Above Prices for the| 
Daily and Sunday) | 

W e take subscriptions j 
to any paper or maga-! 
zine published. W e  
will appreciate your 
order.

HUDSON BROS.,
Oruj!)(ists

“What You Want—

I
IÍÍ
I
I

Why not have a suit tailored to your 
individual measure by Ed. V . Price, 
world famous tailors, insuring you a 

perfect fit and longer wear, when 
the price is the same?

We Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30 

with extra pair of pants FREE!

SERVICE STATION

us out to your next Blow-Out 

Complete Tire Service 

‘Service that is SERVICE

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION
J. M. Harrison, Proprietor

40 different patterns of suits for $40 
with extra pair of pants FREE!

and suits ranging up to $70.00

I  C. M. BURCfl, THE TAILOR

I

A GOOD N A IE
IS RATHER TO BE CHOSEN

TH AN  GREAT RICHES
The Retail Merchants Association is 
asking us for the names of all per
sons who are delinquent in the pay
ment of their telephone accounts. 
W e are reluctant about doing any
thing that will tend towards weaken
ing the financial standing of any one 
and are taking this means of giving 
those who are indebted to us another 
chance to pay up and protect their 
good names. It will be our unpleas
ant duty as a member of the Retail 
Merchants Association to report all 
persons who neglect or refuse to pay 
us.
D o n ’ t *:’ rme us your negligence 
fore*-« us to give you an unfavorable 
report.

OOOAl m E P H O R E  CO.

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 
Landlords give no pensions, even to their old

est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having “ something to show for 
your money” should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

WE. AS EXPERTS, OFFER SEVERAL PLANS!

LET ONE of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment is 
necessary at the start and then will follow sums no 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

& McCu l l o u g h
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' W * SÂS L̂ RŜ SEIMT
m YOU

! cilowing our usual custom of extending te our friends and readers some material evi- 
ience cf cur appreciation for their friendshi,n, just at this time, we are offering from now

until Christmas, one years subscription to the Eagle fo r -

ÎÎ
Why not send the Eagle to some friend for a Christmas present. There is no gift-no mat
ter how costly-which will be more appreciated than a weekly visit of the Eagle.
Readers have undoubtedly noticed that at present The Eagle has reporters regularly furn
ishing newsy items concerning your friends in other sections of the county. This item alone 
is worth the meager price of 2c per copy-which we are asking while this special bargain 
rate is in effect.

CLUB WITH THE UALLAS SEMi-WEEKLY FARM NEWS. We have special arrangements 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly News, whereby we can offer The Eagle and the News each 
one year for SI .50, the regular price of The Eagle alone. This will be good news to our 
many friends who renew these two papers together.

w

J
ii
i

f. A


